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Lassie Bonnie Opens 'Thrift Days' 
C 0.11, I ...... PII.", 

" 

CITY l\(ANAGER Peter F. Roan (rlrM) ,reets "1\1159 Thrifty" (SUI Hlrhlandoer Bonnie MCIU\f1ek, 
AJ, Des Moines) at the Iowa City alrpori as she arrives for the laU "Thrift Day" which alan &oCIa" 
Pictured at the left of Lassie Bonnie is John McLaren, bu Ine mananr of The DailY I6wall. 

Chinese Launch 
As Tank Clash 

Attack 
Rages 

TOKYO (Thursday) I~Chinese Communists launched a heavY 
a~t;lck in westel'n KOl'ea Wednesday night and front dispatches sa id 
'he first tank battle in more thun a ycar was raging on the muddy 

battlefield. * * * 
Tne armored clashes came west 

ot Yonchon in the nreu some 41 
;niles north of Seoul where the 

Truce 1all<s ..• 
Communists launched an off"n~- MUNSAN, Korea (T II U F S
Ive under heavy rocket and ar :. !- Dr. Y) (JP) - The Unitcd Nat .. lt.5 
Ie\') (ire to knock Allied troops comn-and today held up riml 
"if a ~pries of bUls guarding Oil judgm~nl on a new Commur. · ~t 
Invcsion roule to SOLlth Korea. burfe" zone proposal which cn~-

Communist tanks and sclf-pl'c- Ticd a vcto clause on adJustm~ 
pelled guns moved up with :ilC' the C"<lse-fire line In Korea. 
Red infantrymen. UN tanks SWUl,!: Th!' RI'd proposal, offered n~.'r 
.:,I(j aelion and slugged it out wilh the end oC Wednesday's sub-com
the enemy armor at pointblanK mltte!' n.ceting at PnnmunJoM, 
l'anl(e contained certain "umbiguous ' Jr 

Sev~n enemy tanks and a Si!l(- mutua' contradlctol'Y" key phrd~ 
proilelled gun were knucked uul es, an A11iP.d communique said. 
in :.be action. Allied officers ' ,11:1 I,ll Allied spokesman declured 
then it was still too early to l'.1 "l{ thpre is some clarification .. . 
wh~thp.r the Communists were that can be obtained from SU'J
momtme any mnjol' offensive. sequenf meetings, perhaps we art! 

Communists attacking in the c1o~') r (to ugreement) than ,'}e 
~rGa Wtlst of Yonchon bave in "IC thi(lk dt the moment." 
past WE'p.k used up to 22 tanks :n The Allies have insisted tloa~ 
thp.ir :.ssauUs on UN positioll -. hosHlitil's must continue until :l 

They W('l'e tentatiyely identl1i. d Lull armistice is signed. fhe Com
BS Russian-made '1'-34's of tht', munist plan would freeze the buf
type the Russians used duril'~ Ler zone now while other arr.1i , -
Werld War II. lice details are worked out. 

Letters for a Doomed Boy 

A BLANKET OF LE'ITERS coven the bed 01 Raymond Pike, 10, 
Kalamuoo, MIch. ~Y ·who Is likely to die of caDcer heron: ()hrillt· 
II1II. The Kak.nazoo Gazette pubUshcd the 00,', desire to receive 
JBOnJ mall lb an)'lIne on biN Ntrf!e" 

'I , 

Iowa City Stores 
·Begin 'Thrift Days~ 
Promotion ·TodaY ~ ' .. 

Fall "ThriCt Days" begin in 
Iowa City today. 

The city-wide bargain event, 
promotcd by tho retail trades di
vision of ihe Chamber of, Com
merce, will be held today, 'Friday 
and Saturday. 

SUI Highlander Bonnie McKit
rick, AI. Des Moines, was re
vealed as "Miss Tbrlft>," Wednes
day. Window show cards, plct~res 
and posters featuring "Miss 
Thrifty" have been placed in local 
stores participating In the event. 

Robert Yetter, promotion chair
man of "Thritl Days," said there 
has bcen considerable plannulg.!or 
this week's event. 

"Tbe values to be . oUored are 
good' and just about every ~ 
in Iowa City is participatlng in 
"Thrift Days," he said. 

SUI Town Men . , 
Elect OHicers 

Waltl'C Jewell, A3, Decorab, W:lS 

electec' prt'sident of the SUI 1'0",'1\ 
Mcn at a meeting in Macbride hill 
Wednf'sday night. 

Otl'<,1' officers eleetE\d were Hill 
HE'gem;;n, A2, Waukon, vice-pres
Ident; Truman Blair, AI, Mln
che~t('r, se(!retary-tr~urer; rut1ph 
Cockshoot, A4, Atlantic, . stilrJeIl~ 
t.ounei, representative; Tom. Ja~k
son, u, Saskatchewai. C:a~.f:i,\, 
athletil' oirector, and Bob Bc,~:::. 
A4 , D<-s Moines, music chalrm~ ", 

Ric' .:·rd Sweitzer, a member (;f 
the staff of the Office of stLlJ6nt 
urtalr~, was named student COU:1-
selor. 

Other Ilems on the program ill, 
clu';ed an explanation of the ir.
tra'l1.ur:.1 organizaUc;n by 1'''uf. 
~'rcderi,.k Beebe, director of toe 
SUi ir.tramural program. 
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ew eace 
*3* 0' 11* * * 4 n* : * p * * * Asks· for Plan 

. f ers -rOlnt rogram To Discontinue 
PARIS-The Unlted States, Britain and France jolnUy issued a 

plan Wednesday night containing four major points {or world dis
armament. 

The major poUlical Issues which have caused the world division 
can and must be settled concurrently with tbe taking eUect of any 
such program, the proposal said. 

These nations oflereci to tell Russia how many atom bombs, guns 
aDd the sb.e ot the armies In the democratic arsenal In exchange for 
similar Intorm-:.tion on Communist armed strenath. 

But the otter was coupled with a warning that the West will 
cont,lnut ID rearm until the Korean war Is ended and so long as Russia 
remains a threat to world peKe. 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson is scheduled to speak \.0 the 
UN assembly today and is e.ltpeeted to expand furtber on Wednesday 
night's peace plan. Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Vlshlnsky, who 
proke precedent this year and asked in vain to speak before Acheson 
did, will follow the American immediately. He Is expeeted to give 
an inkling of Russia's answer at thal time. 

~ tour polnta oumned in the plan arc: 
l. . A cen_ 0' 'I'ft~t strencUi. 
!. IateruU.,.1 lJIQee&lou to verU, &he cella ... flrures. 
I. Gradual rN.cUoD of ar .... &0 .... eed limit.. 

In 1948, the Russians demanded that atomic bOmbs be included 
In any census of world armaments but the U.S. objected at that. time 
by insisting such a count be held to conventional armaments such as 
cannon, planes and guns. 

•• A .,.te... of "DUBulnl' lJllIted N'atlon. eontrols on "rIllS 

producUoQ. 
The U.S. alone had the A-bomb then but Russia has since set 

olf three atomic explo Ion!. 
The Western peace move appears designed mainly to throw the 

Rusafans on the defensive and nuWfy any benefits they might expect 
trQm . their own peace Offensive. 

The Big Three said they thought the PI'OPO al should be dl:>
cussed Immediately but could not. be put Into effect "while UN forces 
arc reSisting aggression In Korea." 

GO'ninen Girl Captured Council to Cons.ider 
. ,. " '.' , , No-Cut Suspension 

Afte'r' $ 92 S 71 Theft At Meeting Tonight 
• , - The SUI student council Is 
Mll.WAUKEE (JP) - Three gunmen, using careful timing methods, scheduled to meet in the lounge 

$taied a $~2,571 bank holdup Wednesday but were captured with the at Westlawn at 7:30 p.m. today to 
loot a ' f;w hoUrs later after th~y switched cars and fled to • Illinois discuss the possiblllty of suspend-
with a &itl companj.on. Inl the no-cut rule. 

The four were selied without Students wishing to express 
~sl;tarj'c:o ,by two l-aJte County, opinions und other interested stu-
Ill.. 4ep4t}o·, sher:itts wben they B u 'II et ·'t· · dents are urged to attcnd the 
slopped for Ii traffic light on route meeting. 
41 n~ar ,Waukegan in northeast- D De B St ·t f th 1 

' NEW YORK (THURSDAY) (III ean wey . Ul 0 e co -
er.n lUlnois. . lege or liberal arts said thut It 

l"B}/ agents from Chicago found - Fralden\ Truman offered \0 . IIU,"" Gen. Dwil'M D. Elsen- tbe council recommends suspen-bUndles, of,·, bl.lIs in original bank 
hower aa & pI'eIldenUal candldaie SIOD, he feels that the deans ot 

~appjnlS In \.he .;rear compart-
ment ot the car and additional In 195Z durllll' tbe l'eneral'l viall the colleges a ffected by the no
lar.~ sums. of Il'IOlley 00. the 'lrl &0 &his __ ttT &his weell, bllt cu~ rule will be happy to give It 
and o~ oJ ).he men. lila.ealtower ell .. not accep\ \he 0,," a ry, 

.shartir\Valter Atlcib3()n of Lake fer, tAe New Yorll Timet ~nect Tbose collages arc liberal arts, 
Count)' said James J06eflh Leath- \oda engineering, nursing and com-
er, Se, . Chlcago, and Harold. Den- y. merce. 
nis Nail, 19, who -ve hi. last ad- A TImes WashiJl&1on dispatch "As ~ 
~ .. ~ .. r sulL o( ~onvers tions 
dress as Los Anfeles had made ",.Ilecl by Arthur Kroek ,alel Ute 
oral - statementa that they took offer ~17" ",u made at betwccn (the) deans ..• and 
part In the ho dup. • prink! luaeheoD behveeD tbe myselJ," Stult said, "It hns been 

Others seized were Olenn Mor- two Jut MODday. Krock: Aid Ute agreed that we would be glad ID 
rOw ~t; , lI.nd Alule Slyder, 20. otter paraUeled a Iimllar ODe bave tho student council study the 

The holdup took: plaee In mid- problem o! class attendance just 
In In tb rth '- wlalc:h Mr. TrUman JUde &he 1'410-tnorn , e no wes""rn before and after vacations. 

br~nch of the Flrst Wisconsin Na- eral dllrlll&' Ute IN5 PoUdalD eon-
tlonal bank, largest In the state. fen:nee eoneerniq Ute INI presl- "I!, folJowlng such a study, the 
'l'he branch Is al>o~t I) mUes from deliUal elet!Uon. council would Ilke to make a re-
Ule doWntown shopp1n. dIstrict. commendation as to how this 

Two men stood JlUard near the "General Elaenhower did DOt problem could be handled better, 
door armed with a rille and pls- NCept the :=mec::t~'at,.Wb:: we would be glad to (take) ap-
'-1, w .. lle the third vaulted over 0-"1,- proprlate action." ..... ,·1 DemoeraUc IlOIDInaUon.," Kroell Pr I 
a 10,", -ralling and betan scooping Mill. "He did ~ "Jed I" BII\ be Council es dent John Bunce 
Packages ot hilI; InID two pilla ..... Itro~., ImpUed reJec:Uoo by lUI'- said that If the council approves 
slipe. . ...un.- &h .. I'fUt cllttIe1lJ&les were suspend In, the rule tor Thanks-

,Arter ooly a few minutes, ope ....-ated b, his fundameDlal dll. givin, a~ Christmas trial periods, 
of the UIeII Jlt!&I"the door started acree_nt wtth Ule acbnlnJatra- It wiU recommcnd such action to 
eountln, backwards in a loud U. on labor POlld", prGPOJed the deans. 
voice: , . __ ~ &0 the Tan·Hanle, The no-cut rule reQuJres class 

"Tweno/ two, 21, 20 ... II lid &ad oUier POUelea aDd pro- attendance 24 hours before and 
Wh'1n he reached seven he I'J'&IIIS IJl Ule lIomesUc tleld \bat after regularly scheduled holidays. 

shoutec;l.:· 'ba"" beeR IIPOnson:d b, Mr. TI'1I' The penalty fOr in1raction is the 
'ICome on, boys, let's let out of III&Jl. addition 01 one hour graduation 

hel'1!." requirement {or each class missed . 
The Inan scooping up the money 

dashed · for the door and his two 
eompen.\ons foIl 0 wed. They 
jumped into a dark colored sedan 
and sped west In a heavy snow
storm. over slip~ry streets. 
. An , alarm was . br98dcast and 
to~d bldcks .were set up in IIli
nojs. :l'he original get:away car 
was found later In an alley- · 6 
blOcks 'rOin \he bank. 

No Name, No OHice 
FRANKFORT, KY. (JP) - It would bave been lots better for Re

publican Herbert Lamb if he'd had Democratic opposition for circuit 
court of Crittenden <!ounty. ' 

Since he had no opponent, somebody forgot to put his nrune on 
the ballots, and no votes were cast fOr him. Atty. Gen. A. E. Funk said 
Wednesday that means Lamb is out when his present term ends next 
Jan. 2. 

Amputee 
Gets $116,000 Gift 

For Birthday 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Slowly 

and a bit nervously, Bob Smith, 
Quadruple amputee. clutched a 
pen in his right hooJt: Wednesday 
and signed II document tllat wllJ 
assure him financial security for 
lite. 

The document, a $116,000 trust 
fund agreement, represented the 
donations ot thousands at Ameri
can! who wanted to make up in 
part what Bob gave for them In 
Korea- his banc\s and legs. 

The signing. In amputee ward 
33 of Walter Reed hospital. was 
one of the highlights of Bob's 
21st birthday celebration. 

Tbe other , was his serving the 
first piece at a 200-pound birth
day cake that was shared by his 
buddies. 

The size of th(l cake and the 
heighth of the table made maneu
vering awkward from his wheel 
chair. But with a minimum or 
aSSistance, Bob sm.ilingly grabbed 
a huge knife. slid It under a piece 
that would have been a meal In 
Itself, and plac:ed the sllec of cake 
on a plate. 

The party for the Korean war's 
tlrst quadruple amputee lasted 
nearly three hours. It was attend
ed by hospital personnel, headed 
by Maj. Gen. Paul H. Streit, com
manding general of Walter Reed; 
representatives of the Pennsyl
vania department of the. Ameri
can Legion, and of the trust fund's 
administrators, a nd a corps of 
newsmen and photographers. 

Bob said In an Interview durinl 
tbe party that his only immediate 
plans are to build a home lor his 
widowed mother and himself In 
his home town of Middleburg. Pa. 

He told newsmen he had the 
!lrst fitting today ot an artificial 
leg, his right one. Soon, he said , 
he will be fitted wlth the left one 
and In a couple weeks his walking 
lessons will begin. 

DENY CONTINO APPEAL 
WASHINGTON (JP) - '!be U S. 

;.< ;ole board stlid Wednesday it 
',aF denied a parole application 
l.Iy Dick Contino, well-known a~ · 
c ... rdloLlst, serving time for f'l! I
u;'e t? report lor induction I'lln 
~hc '\rmed services under the d7an 
acl. 

FBI . agentS , fr~m Chicac~ said 
ail they' counted ot the loot was 
$90.304, which did not include 
$1,100 t.eathel" carried. Leather 
cildmed the $1,100 was his own. 
The sum does Include $3,500 
which Miss Slyder carried in one 
of two purset she had with her. 
The FBI said all (our persons will 
be returned ID Milwaukee. 

Jane Brings Ba by to America 

Eledion RtStllts Giye 
GOP Hopes for '52 

WA$HINGTON IlPI - Republi
cans Wednesday hailed Tuesday's 
eleetion resulta as proof that the' 
voters "want a ehtmge in 1952" 
and an ouf to "~ce incompe
tence ftii .~pUQl'l with honest, 
eUieiel'lt gOvernment." 

Demacrauc Offtc:lals, for the 
mOst pan! were 'snent on every
thfnC exeept the fact they eleeted 
a mayor In the GOP stronghold of 
Philadelphia (or the first tiJne in 
87 yean. 

Republican NatiODa1- Chairman 
Guy O. GabrielsoD. 'l'nc1ed out as 
espedal1y "sl&nifleant" and "lI'a
tifyin." Ute GOP vietories in the 
tHird Ohio con~lonal distrlet, 
replactng a Democrat, .and the 
mayoralty contest In Little Rock, 
Ark. 

CAP 

MO'VIB STAB JANE RUSSELL (rich') came home tro... Europe Wednesda,. wt&b a 1S'lDonths-old 
fIIIIJ,. bq, wJaJcla wu huuled &0 her b, a IObblJll' mother In LoDdon TlIesda,. "The __ wu'ln Dee4 
&lid .,..... w1&b 1118 .. tIIat I eo1l1d no& ntlJR." MIA BUllen laIeI. She', andeclded U 1be'U af:P' Qae 
bIt1 a.I...,h 1m' trip .. Europe wu &0 na. • chile. Jaue's .. &ber II ahowD at left. (j . 

1 

Weapons Race 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Pre~I

dent Truman challenled Russia 
Wednesday nl,ht to accept a 
"foolproof" disarmament ,Jail 
under which Unlted NatloJII In. 
spectors would poUCI! each coun
try s forces and weapons, includ
Ing atom bombs. 

That Is the path the free world 
woultf prefer ID take toward cui 
peatl' lind seeurlty, the President 
salo but added: 

"We will do It the hard way it 
we m'J~t-by ,oin, forward as we 
are doing now. to make the frc·., 
world so strong that no would-be 
aggresor would dare to break the 
pellce.'· 

Broadcuc. &0 World 
Mr. '!'ruman's bid tor the Krem

lin to join in "this Ireat enter
pri:e for peace" was made In :I 
rad.o and television address t·, 
lhe nAtion, and was bean' cd 
throughout the world by the V01C': 
oC America. • 

It . was a follow-up and expap
:;1011 ot a proposal which the Uni
ted States, Britain and Fran,'e 
joil tly had made a few houts 
eariier, tor submission to the UN 
ienpral assembly In Paris. 

Herc\o!e;re Russia has balke:l 
at the continuin, outside Inspee
tiO;} Y'hlch Mr. Truman in lIis 
~peLh .wd the three nations In 
their UN proposal made the basis 
01 thtlir "Ian. 

The- PrE:sident took note of tb.~t 
recerd and asserted: 

"Any nation whic.'l is not will
ing to a,ree to this step, and t:> 
carry It out, is not really inter
ested In disarmament." 

TI'1lII\aJl WUJ of aella 
He tauk note, too, of the ",Ioomy 

hbtary of our Jie,oUations v. itb 
tbe Soviet Union" and said 1t Is 
lrue that "we have experienced 
much bad !alth, deceit and brokfn 
promises." 

Nevertheless the eUort mUll. be 
made because It!Jc "the rilM 
thlug to do," Mr. Truman sald
"We canr.ot permit the histcry 
(,t our times to record tbat '" 
!alled by default." 

The President coupled his rro
posal with an Implied promise 
lhnt a shllre of this country', ,:IV_ 
ings f!'om reduction of the arms 
bUlder: would be devoted t~ 
peaceful Improvement ot the l;)t 
at peoples. 

"If that cost could De reduceci
U the burden ot armaments col1l:! 
I:e ICSlitlnl'd, new energies add "
sources would be liberated ~or 
greatly enlarged programs o( tto
consb'ueUon and uevelopmel1:," 
I:e sa'd. 

War Oil Waat 
He lprmed !hat "the only kit,:! 

of wac we seek-the war alainst 
want and human misery." 

The President laid his mnjn 
emphasis on the call tor "an b:>L\
est, continuln, Inventory o( aU 
armed forces and armamenta, in
cluding atomic weapons. 

"No country can afford to re
duce Ils defenses unless It is sure 
the oth€:r fellow Is reducln& hi. 
at the same time," he sald. . 

Ike'l aepon Good 
. Mr. 'I'ruman said Gen. DWI&ht 

D. 'El&enbower, on h!.s visit here 
Ihis week, ,ave him "al) eneour
ailing 'report of the progress Uial 
L~ being made" under his COO\

mand in Europe. But he said SO!I·· 
I~ difficulties still remain and 
rt:~uIre "vigorous effort lrom us 
and fl 11m our aWeI." 

As a result of Elscnhower. 
visit, ole said, "Arran,ements 31 ~ 
being l11aae to speed up the train. 
Ing a1"'d equipment of the cum
~ined defense forces in Europe. 

"F,jlhtlnl Is ,oln, on in Kare;), 
~nd n." threat of CommunlsL ag
grelisie..l hanls over many other 
partl. of the world." 

In that situation he said the 
Unltco Stales and otber trce 
~ountrll" are arming berause ttley 
must. 

CIO Convention 
Hits Wage Freeze. 

NEW YORK lIlI _ The ClO ,d .. 
elared Wednesday it would "never 
submit to discriminatory wale 
treeze8" and President PbllIp 
Murray warned his United Steel
workers they rnay have to ,trike 
to win a wage inerease In neio. 
tlationt which open in a few 
weeks: 

MUrray ,aid the ,ovel1lJrlent 
"may have a IJludjeon In itl band 
to bash our brains in" b~t that his 
steelworkerll will endure all 
hazards to win H. lIttle more 
bread ~cJ buuer," 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltepg are .cbeduled 

In the President'. office, OIel Capitol 

ThUJ'llla.:y. NOli. I I Club, Party Bridge, Iowa UnIon. 
4:10 p.m. _ Information First, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Senate Chamber Old Capitol. "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Wednesday, Nov. It 

12:30 -p·.m. - The {{nlverslty 4:10 p.m. _ Department of 
Club, Luncheon and Proaram, Marketing lecture by Dr. Kenneth 
Iowa Union. Wilson, Mlchlgan State college, 

Friday, Nov. • Senate Chamber, O. C. 
Afternoon and Eve. - Iown 6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 

Society, Arc1leological Institute of Soclety dinner, Hotel Jefferson. 
America, Shambaugh Library. 7:30 p.m. - American Chemi-

8:00 p.m. - University Play, cuI society meeting, room 300, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. Chemistry building. 

Saturda:r, Nov. 10 8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Monday, Nov. 12 "Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meetini, 8:00 p.m. - ArcheologIcal So-
House Chamber, Old Capitol. clety lecture, Prof. Henry Zufde-

8:00 p.m. - International De- ma, "Extending the Human Rec-
bate, Ox1ord-!owa, Macbride ord In the Americas," Art audi-
AudItorium. torlum. 

8:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, O. C. 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 

citizenship Committee, Confcr
ence Room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Mr. How
ard Barkdull, President, Amerlcan 
Bar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
dance, Womens' Gym. 

7:45 p.m. - The University 

Thursday, NOli. 15 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

Senate Chamber, O. C. 
8:qO p.m. - University Play, 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Friday, Nov. 16 

7: 0 p.m. - Ping Pong Tourna
ment, Union Game Room. 

8: p.m. - Geology Dept. lec-
ture by Mr. Robert H. Dott, 
"Stratigraphy of Oklahoma," 
Geology Lecture Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Tbeatre. 

(For IDformatloD r.p,rdin, daw. beyond til" IICheduJe, 
Me nservaUoDi In Ute office of th& President. Old CapitoL) 

Letters ,t 0 th e 

Railroad Mileage 
Lowest Since 1936, 
Commission Reports 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Abandon
ment of Iowa branch line rail
rO.Ja mileage was :he greate t 
I:trt y~l) r 01 any yen ~ince 1936, 
tne s!ale Commerce commission 
said iI: :: tabulation !"ecl"ntly com
pll<teo. 

'rhe 1:)tal trackage dr:>pped [rom 
5crvice during 1950 was 140.31; 
miles. Six tbandonments wer~ 

involved in the tota!. ThE' number 
or miles abamlpncd In 1936 was 
14;.84. 

That mrde the total in 1950 the 
highe~t sir.ce records started in 
1911, pxcept for 193U. 

On Ilist J anuary 1 there was 3 

total t)i 8,584 miles of railroad 
lines in \!se In 10W1. 

Tht> totlll has been reduced 
rather gradually ev~r since 1911. 
Sillce th~t year, 1,403.42 miles ot 
Jilles have been dropped from 
service. 

The railroads obt ined permis
sion trom the Interstate Com
merre commission In Washington 
to abafldon the line3 dropped in 
recent yl'ars. That I" the only 
source which can authorize sl1t:h 
act on 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thuroday. Novembe, a, 1951 
8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:]5 a m. N~w. 
8:30 a.m. Llte Probl"m ~C1n .. r()()m ) 
9:%0 a .m. New. 
8:30 8.m. Baker'. Doten 

10:00 •. m. The Book.helf 
]0;15 B.m. You. Guide to Good Reading 
10 :30 •. m . Linen & Lelrn - Explonnc the 

News 
]0 ;45 un. Vlneenl Lope. Orcheltr. 

IThe14Ul'W1' 
1J :00 n.m. New. 
11 :15 a .m. MUlle Album 
11 :30 a.m. Exc.unlon In Scle.nce. 
11 :45 8.m From the ,!!dUor. Dtsk 
12:00 noon Rhylbm Rllmbl. 
12:30 p.m. Newt 
12 :45 p.m. ClUb 910 
J :OO p .m. MUlleol Chait 
2:00 p,m. Newl 
2 :15 p.m. Liden & Uarn - To Build a 

Nation 
2:45 p.m. M .. I.rworko StorY 'NAEBI 
2:30 p.m. Her,,', 10 Veterant 
3:00 p .m. Child Study ClUb 
3; 15 p.m. Newt 
3:30 p.m. P,oudly W. Hall 
4:00 p.m low_ Union RadIo 1I0ur 
4:30 p .m: Tea Tim" Melodl •• 
~:OO p .m. Chlldrtm'l Hour 
~ :OO p.m. Children', Hour 
5:45 p.m. Sport, 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
5;30 p.m. New. 
6:55 p.m. Newt 
7:00 p .m. Epltodeo In American Histor, 
7:30 p .m. MutJlc You Want 
8;00 p.m. The Peopl~ Act INAEBI 
8:30 p .m, America and Ill" World 
9:00 p .m. Compus Shop 
9;40 p .m. New. Roundup 

10:00 pm SrGN O.'F 

KSUf PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

THtJRSDAY 
6:00 pm. SrGN ON 
6:00 p:m . .Memornble Music 
8;00 p.m. Dinner Mu.sle 
7:00 p.m. MUllc You Wanl 

""'7:10 p.ln . .N.w. 
7:45 p.m. CI.ud~ Thornhill Show 
8;00 p.m. The People Acl 
8:30 p.m. America and the World 
9:00 pm. SIGN OFF --------

Editor 
Feathers Fly 
TO THE EDITOR; 

After having read your edi
torial in The Dally Iowan of 
Nov. 6, I must say I was very 
disappointed. I knew that sooner 
or later someone would say some
thing about the school spirit bere 
and I also knew that Tailfeathers 
would be brought In. 

TNere is no organization re-I mectinj{ of the American Society 
sponslble for the lack of spirit on of Nev.spaper Editors) it has been 
this campus. The one responsible lIi!lEcmined that the best course 
is the student himseit-every stu- of respollsible journalism should 
dent at SUI. The team has three be one of consistent good taste. 
darn tough games ahead and J To spize upon such an incldent 
knoW that if we get in front of and riue it into the ground (both 
thcll\ and pull them up they won't III time lind treatment) solely be-
let us down .... GO HAWKS. cause of its passion rousing na-

Joyce Schlass, A4 ture, IT'eanwhile completely ignor-
Cedar Rapids ll1g equal or more Important is

It ls very true that the main 
function of the organization is to Dislikes DI Policy 
try to promote school spirit but in 
the last few months that has not ro THE EDITOR: 
been a very successful project. 1 I nm somewhat disappointed 
will say that we have tried , but Illat The Dally Iowan, and cer
with no cooperation trom the stu- tain ot its readers hav(> been so 
dents and very little from our nigila~ly in raising ~igh the ban
schoo'! paper, the task has become :lers tf their crusading drive to 
an almost Impossible one. crellte. a moral paradise. , 

You will notice however that The fa il to demand our student 

sues close at hand, certainly can
not be considered either good taste 
of good editorial policy. 

It is my sincere request that 
you transfer your membership 
trom the "Let's make something 
out of Oklahoma A & M" club 
into-the "Let's try and make some
thing out of SUI" club. 

G. K. Bovard 
205 Law building 

we have tried almost every means council to enter a formal com-
possible to stir the stUdents UP plaint-regarding the Wlchlta-Mar- Suggests Program 
but they break each effort with quette football controversy, also 
their lack of cooperation. the Calif.-USC rhubarb ; after all TO 'filE EDITOR: 

Each week we have tried to the troubles arose on a football In an institution of the magni-
bounce right back up along with tield and SUI has one, ergo we tude or SUI, there is probably no 
the team and get things moving are directly involved. other organization, committee, or 
again as they are trying to do. They fail to demaud that the liubJication so inIluenUal as The 
Well, Saturday they bounced up stullent council bitterly denounce Daily Iowan. One of the duties 
and right along with them a few the Universities of Kentucky, of your journal shou!d be the se
thousand students went crazy. Brl\dley, et ai, whose players have lection and promotion of worthy 
As John Towner said, "The malicio!lsly and viciously Involved causes. As to what is a worthy 
crowd sure helps." Sure it helps . basketball in its present mess ; cause, suffice it to say that your 
The students have been told time 
and time again that theu- cheering after al SUI plays basketball too, editorit>l staff sbould be capable 

so it is our immediate concern. of -t lca.t a certaJ'n degree of 
helps the team but yet they just ... • For that matter why stop with empirical analysis. 
sit there like Icicles hanging from spoJ1!;. lets have the Rtudent coun- The Daily Iowan could back a 
a frozen man's body, cold, dead, cil de~ounce everythinu tbat !S' t 1.' 10000 int f and Wleles5. They saw Saturday ~ pmgram 0 "rlOg , p s (J 

bad or in error, which might be blood, and it could be done as fast 
:;:~!ht';:~e ~=~~O h~~rtee~~w found i!l its "pure" state at SUI. as the facilities became avallabl!!. 

By the way, last Saturday, Tail- While I do not coacur ... ith Mr. Th(? whole bottleneck seems to be 
feathers relinquished their section BUllcr-'s reasoning, his conclusion ia the middle-men, or more right
to the students. They sat on the was co)mmendable. SUI and its ~y lhe lack of middie-men. 
twenty-five yard line behind t.1te stutlent .. ouneil can find much The radio is constantly telling 
band and they yelled plenty. As a more 'Important things to do than us how much blood the armed 
poiItt of clarification there are no IIlVOiV themselves in a football f.:tr.:es need. They mr.ntion the fact 
student seats on the filly yard oc:c nee. An occurrence whicb ar.<.l then they tumble the ball. 
)jne. dcsp .e its being indelibly record- Whc~(' job is it? It is most cer-

AlIo, H lon, as we are slingiflg cd is }'flthlng new, lInd certainly tainJy our job , not the men in 
thIn,. around, 1 would ' like to n·)t wrranting the deluge of vi- Korea. They're giving their blood 
kno .... If the author of the editorial tuperalive shrieks currently arls- all :-igct, spilling it more truth
on school spirit W85 at the rally, in,. - : fully. Bloooy Ridge wasn't named, 
and why not? ~o one can condone what oc- as sucb, by any geQgrapby book. 

A few .more Questions: Why curret< ~ut no reasonable person During World War II, in any 
were only nine tickets sold for the can 'tklieve that any amount of of the InaJor cities 1)( the country 
student trip? Surely more students e!.litor(atizlng will ~ an end to YOII woula see long lines of people 
than that are ~oing. such o:'c8!'.sional displays. waiting to get into the room where 

Why can't we have a streamer My m'lin reproach is reserved their hlooo would be taken. The 
aero. the too of the oaoer a little lOI The Dally lowall. At II time need is no less urgent now! 
mora otten about the rameA? Hnw when Qur ~ee preaa Is under,oing The Daily Iowan could provide 
c"Me theta are uoualJ" Dol" IIWe severe criticism (ref<l1 to the re- tile impelus for tbe organization 
column. laying that there w111 be lJort 01 the Freedom of Informa- and plannin, of a drive that 
• ratly? tion Committee ~t tho! AprU 1951 wouid far surpass tb~ election tor 

Interlude by Interlandi I 

WEST LAWN 

.-----~--' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES boutd be df'POSiled wltl, the elt:r edllor ., 
The Dally Iowan In tile newsroom in East h,lI. otlees must be 
submitted by a p.m. the day pre .. edlDg lirst publl a llon ; the will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRlTTEN and IGNED by a rf' ponslble per on. 

LIBRARY 110 R WILL Bt:- are required to attend a depart-
l\IAIN LIBRARY mental meeting a t 7:15 p.m. 

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.~ 'Thursday in room 105 MacbrIde 
12:00 Midnight. hall. The meeting will last until 

Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m - 8 p.m. . 
5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid
night. 

Books Checked Out 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

9:50 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-

4'50 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:50 p.m. 

ART LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m.; 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon; 1:00 

p.m.-5:00 p.m . 
BOT.-CHEM.-PHARM. LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:'00 p.m. 

Frjday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. 

DEN:fAL LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
EDUCATION LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 

ENGINEERING LmRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 

p.m.-9 :00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOI 
Aesthetics conrel'ence will meet 
Friday fro m 9:30 a. m. to 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. A 
dinner will be held at 6:45 p.m. 
The society wil meet Saturday 
from 9:45 a.m. until noon and 
(rom 2 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

LO T AND FOUND DEPART
ment sponsored by the student 
council and Alpha Phi Omega is 
now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-
4 p.m. M()nday through Friday on 
first Door Old Dental building. 
The ofllce is the central depart
ment for all lost and found ar
ticles on campus. Students are 
asked to stop in if they either lose 
or find an artl':le. 

ALL-U N I V E (t SIT Y :OLAt 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday tbere will be badmit
lon, fencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
lennis. 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addition of basketball 
and volleybalL 

DELTA PEO ALPIIA, GERMAN 
honorary fraternity, will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in 
lOOm 121A Schaeffer hall. Pro
gram: Slides and talk- by German 
student, Mr. Busse. on "Germany, 
Before and After." 

"Would you please tell Miss Mitzy Gaston her date is here!" 

GEOLOGY LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 n.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. . 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 

TUE ZOQLOGY SEMINA" 
will meet Friday at 4 p.m. il) room 
201 ZB. Dr. Henry S. Conard, 
visiting professor of botany, will 
spC'ak on "Chromosome Cycles in 
Animal~, Plants and Fungi." 

A Special Report 071 

The Universities 
JOURNALISM LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday' 8:00 a.m.-
12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 
p.m.-O:OO p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1 :00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 n.m.-12:00 Noon. 
LAW LmRARY 

SPANI H TABLE: ALL STU
dents desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and others 
Interested in the language, are 
invited to attend the Spanish t~ble 
each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
his own meal, and thE' use 01 
Spanish during the meal is com
pulsory. 

Scholarship, Hysteria and 
To Teach or to Fear 

(Editor's Note; The Daily Iowan ,Univc.sity Professors, have donc 
brlnl'S to you today the second In a much to create better understand
~!ie of ei,M artlcl' deallul l..g of 'he harm these methods do. 

With problem facin, American . ..... . 
unlvt'r jties .• We reel tIlls r J)Or~ Thl;, ,,~~oclUtlon, Intended by Its 
has pecial l,.nJrlceuce ror Daily orgdnizprs to promote I he genera I 
Iowan readers, who are primarily improve-ment of the profession, 
members of a universih' commu- hila i;e inception in the early 
nity. Thl'se arUde from The New stages of World War J. One of its 
Republic arc, above all, provoca- rir&t tasks was to agre" upon the 
tive. Th,. editors of The Daily nature or the "academic calling." 
Iowan invite rt'aders to eXPffSs In 101:, an AAUP report empi'¥!
their opinion on the controver&ial si..led thclt schoia rs and teachers 
Issues Introduced. requil e freedom to Investigate 

and to publish, and tilat this trec
dOM cclUnot be assured in an or-

In a lime of internotlonal ten- ganlzea Institution unless mem
sian a ,l"\ widespread fears for the ber~ of its teachIng and research 
safety of our accustomed mode of staft have secure tenure of their 
I,Ce, iL Is not strange tnat suspi
ciop. :'nollid be directed , among 
others. against scholars and teach
CIS. Tlelr profession involves tol-

appoifJtm(·nts. 
Ed u ~ at ion a I administrators, 

through the Association of Amer
ican C;ollpges, have participated 
In the formulation of the princi

orallOn or the unco:JVentional, a pies suosequently evolved. By 
willingness to consid€~ the un- COlT'mon consent, it has devolved 
:amllillr, to formulate and test upen ;he rcsponslbl~ officers ot 
idells :\ot generally I1ccl'pted. The the AAUP to inVestigate cases of 
honest, open-minded seeker of Cleplll'tllre irom thele prInciples 
truth fllwllYS travels a dangerous and to make pubUc the findings 
IVai; tne peril is intensifIed wh~n whl'n the responsible udministra
the existE'nce of the familiar so- torf nnd the members of thelr 
ciety itself seems to be at stake hta[fs concerned are unable to 
and many, in its defense., become CilJd a bc.sis lol' agrepment. The 
fearful of any change and suspic- only sanction which the associa
iOl1h of those willing to question lion cau bring in cases of infrac
the ml:rits of things ,1S t~ey are or I tlOll 0' the principles DC academic 
l,avp lJeen. freedc'Tl and lenure .. greed upon 

tinder tile guise of promoting Is the nlsapproving opinion of the 
general security, even 01 safe- public concerned. But the fact 
guardj ·1g f.·eedom its:!H, Umits are that national associations of both 
pre~crlbea beyond which those in administrators and professors 
quest flf truth may not go. Ef- agreed in the statement of these 
Lorts are made to insure that only prl:1ciples tends to mobilize pub
tried ::.nd trusted friends of the lic opinion in disapproval of those 
Jceept, d are licensed to ventul'e wht) clearly violate them and thus 
beyonJ the frontiers of the known. to make Dublicizing the violation 
Defensive measures, such as try- an efrective sanction. 
ing to rel>trict scholars by oaths Members of faeulti~s, like trus
and to ~erret out of faculties mem- tee!\, aj,d administrators, may be
bers who are skeptical of the cur- come f(>arful in a time of stress 
rent or thocioxy, invariably damage and c .~nclude tbat it is expedient 
the cause they are intended to to give up a portion of the Iree
serve. ThE' institutions to which t:om to IIlvestigate, to punish and 
they are applied suffer disruption to teach in the hope ()f eonserv
ann are hindered in some degree ing the rest. Compromise is a fa
from performing the functlons for miliar method of reaching an 
whifth they were established. This agreen,ellt when there is dif!el'
is nohbly true of the institutions ence 'If opinion on social questions. 
whiCh ill lhe past few years, in an But there are cases in which to 
eICort to eHminate Communists compromise is to abandon the 
and to oppose Comunism, have whole r)uestion. "Academic free
dismissed members :Jf their facul- dom is one of these; lhe reasons 
lie~ or have requirEd restrictive why are not always easy to ex
oalns.' pl;:;in to IDymen, bu! it is impor-

Latt:ly there has oeen a dimin- t~nt t.nat they. understand .if. so
ution III thc use of .hese undesir- clet IS to contmue to profit m a 
able methods. For o(le reason, th~ naxim'llTl degree froln the labors 
orginized members or ihe pro(es- of scholars and teachers. 
sion, thi! American Asseclation of A st ool[,r needs to be free to 

tite BTOOC or similar kibberish. 
It's public 'ity that ;lets out ihe 
vote for the af'1remen tioned 
phonetic impossibility. It is a Iso 
publicity that will get out the 
blood. 

Left np;Cback Wojek()wski of 
Upper Ip.witch ma:! not play in 
the cruci.ai game Saturday be
cause of a sprain 'Jd knee; Cpl. 
Wojekowski, with a bullet in his 
guts may not live until Saturday. 
Yea T.!am! Yea Team! 

I! tne readers have any depth 
of feeling, they will know tha t the 
(pal TEAM is fighting for their 
lives, AND OURS. 

Jprry Galvin, A4 
Ames 

101 mulate and test any plausible 
hypothesis that may ?ccur to hir}) 
rrgaraless of wheth~r or not it 
rurs c(runtel' to views currently 
aec(.ptcd. There can he no re
serveu IIr(.as into which he may 
not venture, no prescribed ortho
do"ie; which he may not chal
Ipnge. '1'0 assume that tbere exists 
in soc.et~· any authority, political 
or institutional, qualified to re
strict tne area in wnich a scholar 
may ol'k and to prescribe limits 
be~ond .which his specula~ons 
may nllt go is to repudiate the es
sential .toundations of scholarship. 
It is I.Iso to endow ollicials and 
cuslmiiflOs of institutions with an 
omnis.:ience most 01 them would 
scarcely claim. 

'£he quall!ications for scholar-

Freedom I Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-1I:00 p.m. 

hi\J ',e perhaps the. most (lim- I 
cu; ' of human achiewments. So
rkly IV lmgely held together by /I 

('Qlnpounu or habits, customs and 
tr"ciltiO;JS received from the past 
anti ;m'ulcuted in youth as the 
be,. t (ound"tion for the luture. We 
~ .. nnot do without this heritage ' 
we arc ('onvinced that improve
ment is l.osslble. But if there i~ to 
be pro"ress, we mu.t QC willing to 
ha,'c nny phasr of this hori tage 
I:x"millcd critically and subjected 
!p JprOprillte tesls. Scholars, like 
oth er p<!ople, are :I part or thIs 
Iruritio.ud mciety, imbibe its prej
udices and loyalties dS they grow 
up and find it not p.asy later to 
question that which they have 
bec:n tau£ht is sounu and good. 
To rC:J.cn a stage of obJectivity in
voh'cs drdous discipline. It Is al
most nn Impossible task if one 
Is Intimidated by th e fear that in 
~eeking truth he may find out 
:iometJ..ng which eluld possibly 
imperii his livelihood or reputa
tion. 

Wh ... ther by premeditated design 
or not. co lieges anu universities 
In tile U. S. are organized with a 
ck"r ,\W:lren~s of these difIicul
tics. It is the duty of tile lay 
board~ and trustees and of their 
administrative agents to see that 
scholars :1llc1 teachers are pro
vided witt> cquipment and facil
itim, to do their work, and to, see 
lhat they have the freedom to do 
it. It is the business or scholars 
lllU teachers to justify this confi
dence placed in them and the 
ex}: enilitnre which society makes 
on th~ir behalf oy addresing 
themsdvC6 open-mindedly and 
objectively to any pertinent ques
tiOIlS that suggest themselves. 

Those charged wi~h the admin
istrat;cm of the institution cannot 
pre~cril.Je restrictiohS on the pro
le~rional performance of teach
ers without casting a reflection on 
lhemselVlls tor having appointed 
a tea ~ hjng staff qualified only 
to ca rl y out instructions. 

Whpn it became dpparent tb3.t 
the knsion between the Soviet 
Umon and the Western Powers 
was inten~jfying the fears left in 
the wake of World War II, the 
re~ponsib!e of1icers )f the AAUP 
fared ag .. in the old question of 
whe th ~r an estabHshed scholar 
or te~cher shouid be dismissed 
from h's post because C?! associa
tioll ' '' ith a group which later 
come Lndct· suspicio., 01' whether 
he Jh('.lld be judged on the basis 
of hiS own personal qUlllities and 
behavior. The decision bad to be 
that s('nol~rship is .n individu11 
achevemellt and Iha~ behavior 
di!;c..ua'ifying a scholar for a post 
Inng neld is nccessarily person'll 
ane (,6'1not be demullstrated by 
proof of mere association with, or 
membl rsh:p in, any group what
ever. It followed that 11. scholar 
or teacher, enli tied to security 01 
len..Jrc ill his appointment, ougbt 
not to iJe removed wi thout follow
illg a.l established procedure de
Figneo t? ascertain whether 0r 
not he was personally unfit for 
his post. 

Adherence to this method does 
1I0t en.ail the retention of scholars 
and teflchers who art" clearly par
tisan dogmatists. Partisan dogma
tism is inconsistent with scholar
ship. A teacher who seeks to in-

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 NOQn; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m .; 7:00 p.m.-
11:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5 :30 p.m. 

MATJI-PIIY res LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

10:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 lI.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

MEDICAL LmRARY 
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-IO:OO 

p.m . 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 o.m.-12:00 Noon. 
NOTE: All libraries will close 

at 12:00 Noon on football game 
days. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will hold a dinner meeting at 
Rcich 's cafe at 6:30 p.m., Wednes
day, Nov. 14. Speaker wiiI be Dr. 
Kennl'th Wilson or Michigan 
.5tate college. Those planning to 
attend please sign up in the Mar
i<etill~ office, Room 209 Univers
ity l.a lj by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Wives 
and Gates are also invited. Tur
key dinner at $1.25 per plate. 

1'1IE STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
~ounciJ will meet in the YWCA 
clue f'Joms, Iow.a Union, Sunday 
:It 2:30 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL swmlMlNG 
lor all women students will be 
available at the Women's gym 
Mond:lY, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are asked to bring their own bath
ing caps. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ist membership drive team mem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday In the ChamQ.e! 
of Commerce office, 104 S. Lio:m 
st., to report and recewe instruc
tions from team captains. 

ALL HOME ECONOMICS MA
jors and all students who plan to 
make home economics their major 

PER IJING RIFLEl\lEN WILL 
h?Jd ~ regular meeting in the 
brur!l~ks lit 7 :30 p.m. today . Green 
u'JifOl m~ ..... ill bl' worn and all 
l'Jernbers and pledges are ~ be 
therC'. 

J Tile CATHOLIC FACULTY
Cradurt e group will meet F~iday, 
Jt 7:3 n.m. in the Catholic Student 
centrr. The pro/!ram includes a 
disc \l,sion of "The Philosophy of 
John Dewey." 

NEWMAN CLUB SUPPER WILL 
iJe hC'!rI Sunday evening, Oct. II, 
ilt the Catholic Student center. A 
:;ociai evening of rtancing, cards 
:.Ind ~ele\'ision wllt follow thc 
sUPV" '. A lt Catholic students are 
invikd to alend. Please call 8-
2232, cetween 5 and 7 p.m., beforc 
Satunl1y, Oct. 10 for reservaiions. 

DR. KENNETH WILSON, MICH
igan Statt' college, will speak al 
the Senate chamber of Old Cap
itol, 4:10 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
14. His topic will be "Problems of 
Food Di~tI·lbution . " Everyone is 
invlte·i. This activity is sponsored 
by the Student Marketing club. 

HI C K HAW K S SQUARE 
dance organization, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
men's gym. Everyone interested 
is welcome to attend the meet
ings. Instructions are being of
fered for both beginning square 
dance students and advance stu
dents. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AI
pH cations. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applications on file in the oflice 
of studen t affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly TUI!ll
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week following. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing of applications for loanl 
from the dean's Pan hellenic loaD 
fund (or emergency purposes. 

------------------------------
cu1catc dogma or to promote par- ben: LJla t unfettere,l search for 
IIs:m ~auses thereby disquaJi fies trul h iG necessary if scholarship 
hiMself for stimulating the honest is to lJe fruitful. There has been 
opcn-ffilfl C:edness and objectivi ty a strange wl1lingnl~ss in some 
reccssary in the qu~st for truth .... u" rt~rs to withdraw lhe claim 
Wllt't!Ier or not one holding an of fre,'dom on one unpopular is· 
aCJC;r',nic appointment is guilty sue m tn!' hope of defending it 
of thb degrcc of pa ~tisan dogma- 1)11 other questions. But once the 
tism is a f~ct ascert:lined by sub- nuter cl"fense is breached, it is 
milling perlinent evlcience to a l.o ifrjcuH to see wl'ere another 
.:rot;p o( hiS colleagues. pillce may be founrl to make a 

That method bas. in fact, proved :;ta,:d. EIther the ml'thods or the 
to be sound. The institutions sci10lar are ~ound an,1 dependable, 
which r.avt tried other melhods- ('apablt! of contributing to an un' 
such a~ di smissing established derstat.,:ing of anl question t~ 
:nemb"L'f of their faculties who whIch they arc honestly applied. 
were found to be associated with or we have to resigl: ourselves tAl 
suspected groups or I'equll'lng the gu;.iance of c:.lTrenl public 
oaths of nil membet's in the vain emutior •. One of the hasic assump
hope of deterring th~ weak or of tions ID a free society is that a 
discovering unknown offenders- goverm.lent rep~'esentative of a 
,mve suffered as a result ot tbe public opinion, informed and guid· 
interruption al1d consequent im- ed by the findings of scholars, IS 
paumer.t ot the ser'/ices that tbe more ' Ikely to promote the gener
ins\.it\Jtions are ;nain\,ained to al welfare than is even tbe most 
;·cnder. benevt)lent of despots who di-

On" of the disquieting aspects rects pnd restriots the search 10r 
of reccnt academic-freedom in- 'ruth, 
fringements is thc apparent un- j 
awareness 01 many faculty mem-

W. T. Laprade, 
Duke Unlvcmty 

I. 
r 
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No lo!"ger Gun.Shy - . 

Policewomen 'Wanl Guns 
Iowa Meeting Reveals 

* * * * * * DES MOINES l'/pI-Pollcewompn and matrons of Iowa decided 
Wednesday r.ot to be gun-shy. 

They will see ( Information In handling and firing a revolver, they 
:leclded at their meeting hele. The session was held in connection 
with the cOllvention of the Iowa 1-- I 
Associfltion of Chiefs of Pollee and woman with a pail of water. 
Pl'ace Officers. Mrs. Storm talked to the wom-

Louise Crooks ot OUlimwa. en about the new problems which 
chairman of the women's group, 
asked how many owned a revol- women face because of social 
ver. One woman held up her hand. change<. I 

"But' couldn't hit a barn with 
it," she said. 

The women de::ided to find out 
if an Instructor is available and 
to bold target competitions among 
themselv s. They won't try to 
compete with the men sharpshoot
ers on the police torce, they added. 

The momen's meeting heard a 
talk by Mrs. Cecelia Storm of 
Waterloo, a police matron who has 
never had to use a gUn to handle 
a prisoner. In lact she has never 
had to strike a blow, she said, al
though once she did find It neces
sary to douse an intoxicated 

Belted Chinchilla 

She urged oolice women to heed 
particularly the problems of chil
dren in this changing per iod. 
These are created through broken 
homes, poor environment and the 
leaving of children for longer 
times, she said. 

The main session of the chle!s 
ot pollce convention was presided 
OVl:r by Chiet of Detectives H. A. 
Thordsen of Davenport, president 
of th e association. 

The co-operation given his 
agents by mid-western peace ot
ficers was praised in a talk by 
James L. Dalton, agent in charge 
'or the FBI In Omaha. 

-"-_~y, _olks, What Am I Bid? 

KNOCIUNG DOWN .. lew ducIfJ like thi mlL~t be nice worK It YOU 
can cel It. and this auctioneer can In Berlin. It's a fashionable dress 
auction , and the beuh suit modeled so fetchln cly went for $10. 
Other prices were as hich as $30. Lowe t priced wODl.l1.n' dre In a 
Berlin sho)) Is $15. The dresse and even InK frock came tram flrst
class EuropeaJl fashion houses. 

(ily· Record 
BlBTH 

A 1'011 to IT. and t>h . Robert 
L{Jvetimiky, R. R. 6, Wednesday 
.. I Mt'rc), r,o<pital. 

A . son \0 Ir. and irs. Duan 
Siock. Lon Tree, Wconesday 
?litre) no~pital. 

DE THo 
}'ra"k Siver, 74, I..bbon, W ct

.:,,~da)· at Uni\'er~ltv hospital.. 
Ha .. :olo De Santigo, 38, Council 

all.rCs, Tue. das at Univer~ilY h~
I,ituls. 

GILDING PERMJT 
C(Jnunental Oil Company 

n~\Y Cdr wash rack at the corner 
I Clu.l:m and Burlington 

'o,jOO. 

FJRE CALL 
Fire In home of Mrs. E. B. Mor

ris"n, l631 Morning.ide drive, at 
6.~·O p.m. Tuesday. Caused by de
lectiv~ oil burner. Considerable 
"amll;:e 10 inside of nome. 

POLICE COURT 
Max Fiiher, Columbus Junction, 

; ~.50 lor speeding. 
Wilillun Starnes, Guttenbera, 

h,ur day~ In jail tor int.oxlcation. 

child Study Club 
To Meet Satu rday 

The Iowa City Child Study club 
will meet Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 
on the sunporch of the Iowa 
Union . 

Madame Peron III 

THE PERONI TA party in Ar
cutlna halted campalrnlnr a. 
week before eltetlons du e to the 
Illness of ~fadame Eva. Peron 
(a bove) wile or PresIdent Juan 
D, Peron. be Is uuderCCllnJ: pre
url'lcal ust in preparation for 

an operation. The aliment Is IIn 
dllIcl ostd. 
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Ava Gardner Weds frankie 
PHILADELPHIA lJ'I - Frank I across th room after kilIIsing her 

Sinatra and AV3 Gardner were bridegrvom, and wrapped her 
married Wednesday night and the arrt\$ about Sinatra's mother, who 
crooner's first reaction wa to burst into. tears and patted her 
gJ'l'Sp Judge Jo ph E. Sloane's shoulder affectionately. 
. and and a~', "Well, we finally Sinatra wore a tuxedo with a 

made it!' black bow tie and a white carna-
Ava Gardner Sinatra rusned tlon in his lapel. 

THRIFT DAYS 
at the 

'I 

". \ dol/llr wllw1 i~ II -I/o/lar rnrnNr 

In cooperation with other Iowa City merchanl2. the Domhy 
Boot Shop offen. durinc;r Thrift Days - Thuraday. Friday 
and Saturday - a reduction 01 $1 00 on the reqular 
retail pri':'e of all shoes in stock. • 

Federal Credit Group 
Discourages Buying 
Oregon Bonus Bonds . _------- The speaker will be Joyce Nlen- C of C CANDID,'\TE 

Choose from I. MUler. Johansen. Grayflex, British Walkers. 
Joyce. Prima. Modem Age. Spaldingll. Old Maine Trotters, 
Clinic &hoes or Miller Health ahoel. DES MOINES (IP) - Any World 

War 11 veterans from Oregon who 
III)W live in Iowa probably will 
have to walt awhile berore they 
;(('t their Oregon sold ier's bonus. 

Star Writes Own Publicity 
stedt, librarian at the Iowa City A slate of 10 candidates will be 

Ed Kallemyn, secrelary ot the 
Iowa honus board, said Wednes-

Mexico's Katy Jurado Works in Hollywood 
Interv:ews S'elf for Mexican Papers 

• 
dren's readIng. first meeting of the nominating 

Public Library, on the lopic "No s lected to fill five vacancle In 
More Bookworms." She will dls- the Iowa City chamber ot com
cus the variOUS phases of chi!- merce's board of directors at the I 

Reservations may be mnde with committee today. 
Mrs. R. M. Featherstone, 9797, by - --- '-~~-:------====-='''=-=-==-''';''''---~~~-:-::===-

TFlIS GRAY SUIT of chinChilla 
by Phlllpp Mangone has a 
matching color kidskin belt for 
fall and wlntcr. The hili' rOllnded 
pockets have lIal row alIening 
slits and the buttons are of the 
same color as the coat. 

Thursday night. 
clay h .. h~d received word from By ALINE MO BY 
UI'egon bonus offlcial~ that they United Prts! Hollywood CorrC'lpond('ni PROF. REGER TO PEAK 
are hr.vm~ trouble marketing the Dr. Scott N. Reger, protes or or 
40 lli th ' b b d HOLLYWOOD I1.PI - Mexican .~tar Katy Jurado conte~~ed recently otolaryngologv at SUI, will speak 

• ml on wor o~ onus on ~ she doesn't need a press agent becau~ she writes her own Jubliclty. ' 
authorized by the Oreglln legls- p on "Recent Electronic Develop-

• lnture. The black-haired beauty currently is lOlling her big eyes at Gary ments in Audition" at a meeting 
Cooper in "High Noon" . But back home in 1.1 xico City the fiery ac- ot The Enaineers Club of Iowa 

Urcl!~n officials said that when tress is a movie columnist, too. • 
th ht t II th fi t $500 City at 630 p.m. Monday in the 

ey SO'.lg 0 se e rs ,- So after Hollywood hours Katy journalistic sidc of the tenc-c bnck . 
OOU toln'! of bonus bends thel' runs behind the camera and in- I home becnuhe ~he's a writer, too . Jefferson hotel. I 
I d th t th ! d I I t Regel' will discuss new electron-
e .. rne . " . e cera vo un ary tcrviews herself. She pens a daily b uty column ie aids for people with heal ing 

cl:e111 n.ftral~t c~mmlLtee had nd-

I 
These peal'ls of Information shp tor Mexican newspaper' and dIfficulties. 

Vised finanCial mler fts not to then ships to newspapers In Mexi- magazines. Shc's 1I1so a leading .. ___ ;;;;;-------..... 
lake the bonah. " co City, "where I have rna-nee movie critic back home but th.e .. 

The committee Ii 0111' whlcn friends" and the next morning othel' movie stan; there don t 
hus been set up nationally to the M~xicans read all about Katy know it. 
IIrge bankl'rs and other~ to hold .In their morning tequila. She signs another nllmc to her 
~o\~n. :m major loans as an antl- '" a~k studio here for peeclures dally reviews that tenl' the movies 
JIl(.atlonpI'Y move. of myself and I send to Mexico apart. 

City papers," xplllined Katy. "I don't lI. e my llAm because ' I 

W I 'R I , "Thees is the way' keep my want to t 11 the truth and when es ey e axer money [or my children. you do you lose your friends," 

The Wcsley foundaUon, Metho
[I!~t stlldent church group, will 
IIU;d Its weekly "Thursday Relax
('r" (rom 4 to 5 p.m. today ill 
\,hslcy house, 213 E. Market st. 
Ht!fre3hments will be served. 

"Some stars th enk publeecity ~aid Kat)', who's practical, a\1l n~ 
doesn't maHer. This is wrong. oth('r thinlls. 

"We are in the hanns of the "They don't like the truth. It 
people In th papers. It all th hurts. But as an Ol!'lless, I like 
newspapers are quiet and silence) movi critius. The onl~' way YOII 
nothing happen. T help eet along!" lellrn is to rend th('m. Otherwise 

THRIFT 
DAYS 

SPECIAL 

Pearson's Deluxe 

Vanilla 
Ice Cream 

Senorita Jurado has pals on the you nevel' know. Some actresses I ,.:. _____________________________ ••• _iiii ...... ___ iiiiiiiii, ar selfi sh . They think th.v arC'1 

good lind It('t lIp~et at the papers.' 

at 

Willards 
• 

Coats 

Suits 

• • 
.... . reg. $69.95 now ... 

lonq or ahort - zip out lininq8 

... . . reg. $65.00 now. 
qabarclines and wools 

$35 

$35 

Rayon Suits ... reg. 22.95 to 29.95 ... $15 
Ir .. misses and baH sizes 

Oresses .. reg. $10.95 to $45 now. 

UAiforms 
, 

crepea. corduroy, yelyeta. 
leraey, taiettas 

. . . prices a,e . 
broken si&ea 

Knit Dresses .. a group on. 

b~\ltiNl barQalna 

Ski Jackets .... , special 
mouton coUan 

$7-15-28 

. Special 

'Special 

Shop. and Save 

• 

I 
Th('y [hn't likr the truth. : 

"1 o(ten get letters or complaint 
(rom other actor. Js good they 
don 't know it's me!" 

Columnbt Kat)"" 
tervle 'pc-is J('tl'e Katy. 

"During 'Hi~h Noon' r send 
stories about the scenes lind SilY
in~ Katy din thi s scene or that so 
people in Mexico know wh"t I 
am doing. 

"I am no fool, no?" 
No. 

SERVICE STATIO THEn 

Theft ot $20 WM reported to I 
polic<! Wednesday by Phil 1'9r-4 
aker, operator of Foraker's serv
ice stalion. He told police the I 
money was taken from the cash 
register about noon . 

Regular $1.20 value 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Cor. Linn & Market 
s::::::: 

220 I::A~,. \V!.SUI GTON 

City-Wide 
THRIFT DAYS 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

i!' 

, 
READY TO WEAR SRECIALS 

D RES Sf S 
Women's, Misses' and Junior Size Dresses 

• Wool • Jlayon 
• Corduroy • Velveteen 

3.90 
12.90 

9.90 

- Ready to Wear. Second noor 

--- -~ 

MEN'S FURNISHI NGS 
DRESS 
TIES 
SOCKS 

SHIRTS - Plain colors and stri~ ............................................ 2.49 
One grClup ot lIk four-hand ties ........... r. ... ! ........... _ ............................... 9Be 

T SHIRTS - oUd colors ........... _ ................ L ................................................... lIe 
MUFFLERS 
SHORTS 

Rayon prints ...................... _ ..... _!l:~ .............................. .'.: ...... ~ ..... 1.39 
I 

White and colon ......... ... ............... t .................... , ................ ...... · ...... . lIe 

SPORTSWEAR 
JACKETS Wool ................. .. 

CORDUROY SUITS ' 
CORDUROY SKIRTS 

$13 
$13 
$5 

BLOUSES Plaid Broadeloth .... $3 

CORDUROY 
JACEKTS .... ........... .. $& and $& 
STQA.ES ~r:~~~'" .... _._....... $3 
SHORTS Pr!eed to elear .......... 7.c 

SWEATERS O~:t I'::::'eo~p w~~: :~~ ~.~.~r.~ .. ~~~.~~ ... _ ............ $2 and $4 , : 
- Spot!&wear .e Firat.. floor 
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Cars Out of Action As Winter Hits BuHalo T I BI k Piggy Banks Blamed - Carter to Speak On Photography exan s O( Ra~old Carter, former Life pho- the iCankakee (Ill.» JournaP 

U S Need S II ( · tograp"ter. now a field represent,l- Visitors are welcome. 

THESE CARS WERE TAKEN to a tavern in Evans, suburb of Burralo, N.Y., on Sunday. Their owners 
have not been able to use them since. now has fallen in Bu fta lo every da.y th is month for a total ot 
" ~~~ . 

Banker 10 Head Demos 
Eventually he became bookkeeper 
a nd cashier. 

When the Democrats began 
their poli tical comeback in the 
early 1930's William E. Clauer, 
south Side party bosS, began look
ing for new political .blood. He 
gave McKinney the nod because 
"Frank was a smart young Irish
man." 

'Strong on Reality,' McKinney Rose from Poverty 
To Become Millionaire Politician 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - FI'a ncis 
Edward (Frank) McKinney, new 
Democratic national chairman, is 
n tough-minded, wealthy Irishman 
who early made up his mind about 
what he wanted and never quit 
until he got it. 

Unlike most kids who aspire to 
become cops, cowboys or railroad 
engineers, McKinney a I way s 
wanted to be a. banker. 

At 30, he achieved his ambition 
and became one of th youngcst 
bank ·presidents in America. 

Named National Chairman 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllliil!illllllllillllllllllll!lllIIlIIlIIlmllllllllIIIIIIIIII!IIIII 

C. T. Alger 
Announces A 

THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL 
On Earrings-

Some as Reasonable a. OM Dollar A Pair 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 

At 7, he's top official in the 
DemQl,lra tic pnrty. The na tiona I 
comm·ttee named him Oct. 31 with In 1934 Clauer picked McKinney 
Presl ent Truman's blessing. as the party's candidate for county 

McKinney's old-time associates treasurer: McKinney was elected. 
were ,<;ut·prised. Thcy recall that In those days the treasurer was 
u couple of years ago he said he permitted to keep 3 per cent ot 
"wquld not tal(e any job, either al\ delinquent taxes collected. The 
appointive or clective." last two years he was in ottice, 

McKinney took the chairman- a 1937 state law permitted the 
ship after "the thought came that treasurer to keep 6 per cent of 
thousands of Americans were personal delinquent taxes col
turni/'lg their backs on the duties lecte<!. 
of citi;enship." Prospered al Treasurer 

"It as this challenee," he said, The New Deal's pump-priming 
"which prompted me to accept." commenced to have its effect. 

Frank McHale, long-time Dem- People began to p:ly their over
ocrat! national committeeman due taxes. Th treasurer's office 
from !ndiana, considers him "an suddenly becam good for $30,000 
astute politician, not much for to $40,000 a yar. McKinney held 
sentiment, but strong on reality." the office fOUl' years. 

erves Without ray 
Me inney will serve without As this bonanza was starting 

pay. !;iis predecessor, WlIliam M. McKinney still wanted to buy a 
Boyle Jr., drew $35,000 a year. bank, and the Fidelity Trust Co. 
McKillney doesn't need the money. was tor sale. He bought it tor 
Inti tes say he is worth a million $100,000, secured by a note and 
dollars. a $100,000 term insurance policy. 

He will serve the party liS a The day McKinney sat down in 
part- Ime head until next Janu- the president's chair the bank had 
ary. Then he'll take over six days assets of little more than $1 mil
a week He doesn't plan to take lion. Today the assets are almost 
his fl\jJlily to Washington, D.C. $30 million. 
M~inny was born June 16, McKinney's detraQtors - and 

1904~ in a frame house on the there are some-consider him a 
south side of the Hoosier capita~ "political 9:eP0r uniaf/' TI'C(.: say 
His lather, Roscoe, was ,9 cIt~ he s st1Jb1illrn to R fault Qut admit 
firemltn who in 40 years became he 'coml1lalr{'Js 1tIIt'l give'§ " loyalty 
and'!till is Indianapolis fire chief. to his friends. 

lie Quit School He has been accused of trying 
Yo ng McKinney quit high to use influence in the past to 

seh6 in his sophomore year to get govcrnment steel priorities for 
205 E. W ashington bcco~c a bank messenger. That U.S. Pipeline Co., of which he 

waS lr 1ll19. Three years later he was an officer. The company said 
1IIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilliilllllllilimililllllillilllllllll!illlllill was a teller in another bank. he resigned befOre he became piii_iiiiiiiii ___ iiiOiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;!":' ____ iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiit Democratic chairman. 

Mothers Okay UMT 

Penaltlees On ' - s ma olns Live !()r Sylvania Electric Pro- Carter will speak to the id-
• • • • • ducts, Inc., wi! speak belore tw') troduction to mass communic~ · 

classes of the SUI school of jou~- ~ions -:lass at 8:30 a.m. in E- !U5 

III I E t - Shortage Acute in East 'lsli!m today. Ellst Hall and to the picture ed:t-ega n ry * * * * * * Car ers' slide lecture I. Htlf'-\ ing c .'ss at 9:30 a.m. in E-3O'J 
"Photographic AchIevements 'Of Zast HdJi. 

WASHINGTON H1~-Texas coo- DENVER (A'I-PeDnies and nickels won't get you much these days, piiiiliiiiii;...,;. __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 
grelsmen have blocked a house but Uncle Sam wishes you'd take them out of those piggy banks and 

spend them because there Is a terrific shortage of small coins. 
Immigration subcommittee report Banks throughout the nation are calling tor more penDies and 
proposing much stiCfer penalties ;licke,s and in some cases, dimes. 
tor ~iriDg or helping "wet-back" The shortage is particularly acu~e 1 mendou!< amount in pennles and 
MeXlcan farm laborers who enter . . 
the country illegally it was dis- 'n ea5h:rn states and In New Yor . .( ;tickle3." 
closed Wednesday. ' ~mall coins are being rationed to The D~nver mint also had II 

The report, written by Dr. Fran- !::; to 50 per cent ot demand. "severe time" this fall, Smith add-
cis S. Wilder of Lafayette college Wh"lt's tbe reason for the shor'- <d, whl!n the strike in the no'l-
after an investigation, recom- a&e.? ferroas metals industry slowed 
mended up to 2 years in prison ~. , .. . 
and a $:1,000 fine tor anyone em- 1 nere s II general p:abhc lmpu~~ copJ;.cr shipments. 
ploying harboring or transporting to drojJ ~mall coins m banks ltd "W~ re having to scrape th~ 
an illegal immigrant away from t~lot ~ontrtt.ute;; mucn to tbe sca~- bntlot.1 of the barrel every day for 
the Mexican border. :lty,. IS the belief of F. H. Larson, shipm ... !lts all over the country.' 

Th T h d J 
taslu:'f n! the Denver federal t<'"1o ~lIid the · superintendent of the 

e exans, eade by Rep. . serve bank r 
Frank Wilson of the house judici- ' . . money actory. 
ary committee, which must ap- Sale: taxes,. parking me.te'·s, pi. ___ iiiOiii_iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiI 
prove the report, objected par- vcnw'lg machmes o~ all kind" 
ticularly to a suggestion that im- and odd-cent prices .mcrease the 
migration officers be allowed to demand for the COlDS, Larsm 
seal'Ch any vehicle or building, added. 
except a private home, without a Also figuring in :he dearth o~ 
warrant if they think it holds ll- pennies and nlckles. according 10 
legal entrants. the official, is the fact that mo~t 

Wilson pointed out that the im- Unitecl States mints decreas('d 
migration law already makes it a produrtion before their congrl'l
felony knowinely to aid, abet or ~ional operating appropriations 
hide an illegal alien, but he said lan out last June. 
the subcommittee proposals called Mo~es Smith, superintendent oi 
for penalties that actually would the D' nver mint agreed with Lar
discriminate aeainst U.S. citizens :on that pllrking meters and vend
of Mexican ancestry. He said em- JOg machir:es have created the 
plo)o!6rs would hesitate to hlre tJ'cmendou:; demand tor the~i:! 
them for tear they might be wet humbler products. "E;very city and 
backs falsely claiming to be citi- town which has parking meter~," 
zeDS. Smith said, "has tied up a tre-

-SPECIAL-
"Herky-Turkey" 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 

Whipped Potatoes 

Hot Veqetable 

Seventy-flve cents at ••• 

REICH'S 

Iowa City T~rift Days 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

, 

BARGAINS 
yell HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR 

.. c. ~ 

ONE GROUP MEN'S 

SUITS-TOPCOATS

THRIF.T DAY 

SPECIALS :' 

discount 
on all corduroy 

Dresses for $5-10 
Size. 9-20 Y2 - all colors 

ZIMMERMAN'S 
Hotel Jefferson 

Guitars. Ukuleles and nor Banjos 
Violins, Violas, 'Cellos an Double Basses 

Accessories for all of above and Expert Repairing 
Spanish and Hawaiin Guitar Leaaona 

Hohner Harmonicas. Auto H s and Recorders 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

MILWAUKEE I\l'I - The Blue 
Star Mothers or .America, whose 
sons fought in World War II or 
in Korea, urged congress Wed- . 
nesday to enact a universal mili
tary training lawen lIlng for at 
least six months service. 

ZIPPER CCATS 
AT A DISCOUN, OF 

l 

Phone 81071 119 Y2 E. College St. 

The organization at its eighth 
annual convention also passed a 
resolution asklng congress to ex
tend full coverage of the World 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~w~a~ril~!iG~I~b~ill~Of rights to veter-~ ans of the Korean fighting. 

It's 
• 

Handy and Comfortable . , 
"GO CRANDle" 

'elf 

to 
Don't bother to drive in cold, windy weather! Avail your· 

self of the convenient 'C:randic schedule - that provides pleMy 
of arrivqls and depart res to take care of business, shopping 
and social trips betweef.l Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

It's very inexpens've to "go Crandic," too! Qnly 60 cents 
one way - $1.00 for the round trip - both subject to tax. When 
you figure the cost of your round trip, it's less than 2 cents per 
mile! That's certainly oost for your budget! 

Let the e.R. & I.e. Ry. Co. take care of your transportation 
problem this winter. It's always handy - and comfortable - to 
"go Crandic!" . 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

... COMPANY 

~ 
· d 0 In an Take ~ . 

Bargains Through':) t:ivaf)tage 

Hhmmmmmmmtmmmm;;~;a- t.,t Our Store 
FURNISHI_ MEN'S _~mm ___ mnm_ 

. MEN'S COTTON FLANNEL SHIRla'S At BIG REDUCTIONS 

r~:F ~~~~.~ .~~l~.r .. ........ ............ , 2 ()o Whlte ~~o~: !xfor~ ~! S!d 2s 
H I R T S 

colored brOCldelolh-qooci &elec- for 550 MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS lion. Value. to 4.50 ...... . .. . ... . . 

5~a8 
Values to 10.00. V Neck Pullover 
in plain and Jancy weaves , ' 
Sizes 36 to 44 .. .. .. . . _ ...... . ....... ..... . . . 

MEN'S ROBES . 
All wool In plains 3 3 1 /. 
~:~~.~.~~ .... .... ... .. ... \ 1,3~o 

MEN'S GLOVES 
; 

Genuine piqs~ unlined. washable hand
stitched in nylon 
Valu .. to 6.50 ... ... . . . .. . .... ..... .. .. .... . 

MEN'S PAJ~MAS 
388 

, . 
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Sailors AWOL to Go to Front Traffic Signals 
Worth Cost, 
Officials Say 

BUHon-Pushing for SafetYs Sake 
I Tenlalive Dale Set 
For Masterson Trial 

Iowa Siale Conlesl Flops i 

Savl.lg childHm's JivC5 at busy I 
school Intersections IS worth a I 
lot ~f mouey to Iowa City citizens. 

E-xpen,;ive push-button actuated \ 
traUic signal lights have been in 
npcrat!on on four street corners 
hC"e for mcre than two years, lind 
lately some citizens have been 
petlllo:ulIg: for more of them. 

O! conventional stop light de
sip;, Tbe signals !lash green at 
,111 til.' s, until a button on one 

- ~ J oC th s~ndards IS pushed. The 

j 

Ugbt "len changes to red, per
miOling a pedestrian to cross the 
Wghway. 

U.S. NA . Kirk of Ore., anel 
Robert C. Rice of Grass Valley, Cam., ra.ve the~lvea up In Korea 
f.lloMor a hitllh-AWOL-wlth front line unl~s of ~he U.S. 1st Mar
Ine division. They said they "stowed awa.y" with the marines leav
&belr sllip d Inchon beause of "dull life on the ship" to blk:bbite 
10 U1e Cront. 

":!\4otorists appreciate the signs 
bec~use they don't stop trafflc uu
le~ s )me one is ready to cross," 
Police Chief Edward Ruppert ex
plai .. ~d. 

'They also use standard heads," 
the JX'ilce chic! pointed out. "Per
sons un!amillllr with state laws 

Phone 41 S3 for 
• 24 Hour Service 
• Free Mothproofing 
• Pickup & Delivery 

VARSITY 
" CLEANERS 

often don't know wh:1t to do when 

Plumber Sues for $197 Iitall .;lgI15 or the sort used here. 
they come to a flashing sign." 

Frank J . Yabornicky, Iowa City it s 1\ costly opCl'ation to in-
tl'i.I'T1b~r, filed suit in district Tne sl!(Ilals cost abollt $1,000 per 
court Wednesday asking judgment illtl'csecticn, around three UmllS 
:,f $197 against Maurice and Bar- as much as the Simple flashers, 
uaca '<'Irkhofer, operators of the which have been eliminated from 
Van Mdcr hote\. Iowa City streets. 

The plaintiff seeks that amount " We think It's cheap Insurance;' 
f~ r an oral agreem~nt with the said W. H. Bartley, attorney tor 
de(enaants for installation of a the Iowa City school board. "A 
fUl'nace boner section. Yabornlcky child hasn't been injured at any 
C'Wl'gt'. that the detenrlants at- of the Intel'~ectlons ~il1ce the signs 
tC!lnptcd to cancel the agreemeht wue installed." 
aflfOr the boiler section had been "Molley could not be bcttcr 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ip~la~t.~ed~o~n~o~r~dc~r~.== __ .=~= IOpeht to protect youths from traf-
".:. lie hazaIds," C. F . Mlghell, form-

(Or city council {inance commis
. lonel sOid. 

Moto! Isis enterinJ Iowa City 

"PUSH THE BUTTON," Mrs. 
Don Hamer (ria'ht) IIrst ~de 
teachflJ' at Lo~tellow IIChool 
tells three of her pupils, They 
ue, (len to r1 .. ht) Joa.n Mc
Cabe, 1'om Burrer and Diane 
Porler. Mrs. H&IIIer and other 
elementary .. r&d e In&&I'uctors 
teach their tudents eaeh nar 
how to work the pusb-bu"oD 
actuated school croSlI1\6 stop 
IIrht!l at tour Jowa. City Inter
sectIons. :Jkri!t ::ba'l" 

~e,.e! 
Fri. - 'Sat: 

all niphway 6 encounter three of -============:, the fo!..r Epccial lights. They arc .... 

I ., 

Are 
Thurs. -

• Sport Shirts • . , 
Corduroy 

$4.79 . , 

Wool 
$4.89 

• Door Busters. 
T-shirts 
Jackets 

reg. $1 now 69c 
now $6.89 

Wools, Rayons, Cords 

Plastic raincoats 
Reg. $5.00 now $3.99 

Sleeveless Sweaters 
Reg. $5.00 now $2.79 

• Sport Coats • 
wools, cords and gabardines 

Fancies .. Solids 

Reg. Values to $29.50 Now $1 3.50 

. 

located along Muscatine ave. at 
intel'l>pctions with Seventh ow. 
and COUtt st. and ilt thc corner 
or Burlington and Summit sts. 

Shortly before the signs were 
ins:al:eu, a youngstcr walked into 
the sioe of a cal' at thc intersec
tion uf Muscatine and Seventh 
aves. She was hospitalized, An
other Juto struck and $everely la-
cerated a small girl dt the Burl
Ington-Summit corner. 

Thc' city council authorized con
btructi?n or the lights at the re
quost ()f representatives of the 
Iowa City school board, Junior 
ChcmL.:l· of Commerce, Parent
TCd::ht!rs' association and otber 
civlc I!roups. Locations were sug
gested by the citizens' group. 

A light is also In operation on 
bUSy South Dubuque st., ncar an
othl!r .¢elide schb01. 

City Manager Pete[' F. Roan 
voit1)d the only objections to op
eration oC the lights. "Motorists 
.. oming along the 'wrong' street 
see a green light lihlnlng along 
thc otht!r strect and only a metal 
stCl- Sign to guide them. Young
~:ers standing around pushing the 
buttons are another nuisance," 

"Ev"n so," added floan, "the 
Il.;hts arc morc than threc times 
t-~tte\' than flashing signals. That's 
what's important." 

Professor to Address 
Wesley Church Group 

Prot. Cyrus R. Pangborn of the 
school of religion will speak to the 
Wesley foundation at 5 p.m. Sun
day in FeIJowship hall, Methodist 
church. 

Pangborn's to)J I c Vi ill be 
"Church and Socicty - Religion 
and Iflteraction." A supper at 6 
p.m. will follow his talk. 

Miss Varnay Sings -

Crowd' Likes 
Music Recital 

* * .. By JORl't SIl\DI'S 

That Soprano Astrid VarnElY's 
recital W cdne.1>day night in Mac
bride hall . was a success cannot 
be questIoned. The hall echoed 
that fact with the resounding ap
plause of an admiring and en
thUSiastic audience. 

That a singer is a success in 
operatic roles does not necessarily 
mean that be or aile ~ an equal 
succcss It'( the presentation at re
cital programs. 

However, Miss Varlla,)l is II re
citalist par excellence, able to es
tahlish an Intimate relationship 
witlt her audience. She projccts 
the Individual characterization, 
emotion and expression of each 
song and aria at will. 

There arc several factors in
volved in the success of her song 
prescntations. First, it is obvious 
that MisS V:arnay is more inter
ested in the expressive beauty of 
8 work than in the purity at vocal 
line 01' sheer beauty of sound. 

That is not to say that her voice 
is not a magnificent piece of vocal 
equipment. It is! But one always 
telt that it was being used for ex
pressive purposes. Her aptness of 
gesture and pantomine underlincd 
this expressive approach to her 
selections. 

The recital was sponsored by 
the Iowa City Civil Music asso
ciation. 

• 

. .. 
AMES (,If') - Editor Don Muhm Thus far there hasn·t been a 

DES MOINES (JP)-The trial or of th~ l~wa ~tate's daily paper single entry, although the paper 
John A Masterson, 24, arrested for says It IS beglOmng to look as has been promoting the contest 
the lmiIing at Theresa O'Connor though so~io)oglsis who call young vigorously. (The journalism stu
during mass at Sl Ambrose ca- folks at today "the silent lener- dents who put out the Daily are 
thedra) Sept. 11, was tentatively ation" are correct. not eligible to compete). 
set Wednesday by District Judge A few weeks ago the Iowa S ate Tn an editorial which will ap-
Tom K. Murrow for neyt Monday. Daily, campus newspaper, invited pear loday, Muhm says: 

Masterson is under indictment the more than 7.000 Iowa State "n would be tragic indeed if a 
ror assault with intent to commit college students to compete In an college student djdn't know what 
murder. He is in the state P6ycho- essay contest on the topic, "What part he needs to play in estab
pathic hospital at Iowa City for Can I Do to Help Preserve World lishing and preserving world 

examination and treatment. rPea-.;c~e~.'~. ~~~~~~~~~~~pe~a~c~e.~"~~~~~~~~~, Judge Murrow said he was 
awaiting a report from the hospit- I 
al as to the time Masterson can 
be returned here, along with a 
report on the ho pital's findings. 

lie said if Masterson is found to 
be me!1taJly ill and incapable or 
assisting in his defense on the at
tempted murder charge, he will be 
tried before a jury on his sanity. 

Edward S. Rose Say_ 

Cold weathu makes one think 
of winter-lt means a ~ter 
demand for "ITAMlNS-wr are 
Headquarters tor tlleae produet!l 
-collle In and let', talk it over 
-yoU will find our shop a 
Friendly Place to trade. 

DRUG SHOP 
101 S Dubuque 8t. 

IOWA CITY 

Thrift Days 
-THURS. FRI. SAT.-

OUT GO 
ALL 

Miss 
Thrifty 

Says: 

Shop and Save 
During Penny'. Blq 

THRIFTY DAYS 
SAL E ! 

, 

MEN'S 
Rayon Gabardine 

SPORT SHIRTS 

SHORT LOT SHOES 
$300 
A real t.hrlft days value, 
superbly tailored, tull cus, 
and pre-shrunk. L 0 11 I' 

- DRESS, SPORT and CASUAL STYLES 
Values to $12.9S AT 

$ 

MOST ALL SIZES 

IN THE THREE 

GROUPS ••• 

• 
t~ • • • • 

82 

leevrs and In new win-
ter shades. - t - L. 

I IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S I 
Special TbrUty Days Value I Men'. 

D RES S SH I R T S 
Dig selection 01 SIfIart new tr:pes. 
Full cut of flne sanforized broadcloth. 14%-17. 

Thritt Days Value I 

1£ N ' S PA JAM A S 
Fint quality striped broadcloth pajamas. Sanror
Ized-. Button front or !dpover styles. A-B.C-D. 

For The Holldayal Men's Hand Painted 

ALL SILl NECITIES 
Patterns Ind~"idual1y brushed on by arUst!l! 

177 
277 

• 150 

I STOREWIDE VALUES FOR EVERYONE I I 
~ Seatinq Space 

BENCH HASSOO K 
Vinyl plutlc cover tha t resists ~currs. 
Blr color selection, Terr\ffle rift idta. 

~ Speciall Thrift Day Featurel 

1090 

LADIES' IY ON BRIEFS 
Band or elastic IeI', Small, medium or lar,t. 

Reducedl LcJdi .. • Rayon 

Your Guide to G reater Savings 
GABARDINE SUITS , 
S~rily tailored. Stred for you. 1266 

t 

"l~}' S · 
• Ults '. 

• 
reg. 
reg. 
reg. 
reg. 
r'eg, 

., 

Values to $55.00 
Now $36.85 

. 

Topcoats • 
$59.50 now $49.50 
$65.00 now $54.5" 
$39.50 ~w $34.50 
$45.00 now $39.50 
$49.50 now $44.50 

, , . 

• Slacks • 

} 

~ 

'. 

-

100% Wool gabardine now $9.95 

. 
" 

MISS THRIFTY is the symbol of low,a City merchants offering 
you the biggest bargains of the year. To make your shop

ping ~asier these merchants have been supplied with 
posters carrying a picture of Miss Thrifty. Daily Iowan 

advertisers offer you top quality merchandise at 
hard-to-beat savings. These merchants will serve 

you efficientl~ and ceurteously, offering you 
the things you want at the price you can af

ford to pay. Be Wise, patronize Daily 
Iowan advertisers, 

Mias Thrifty is Bonnie Mc
Kitrick, AI. ·of Des Mbin ... 

Spceial Thrift Day Buyl 

LADIES' IYLON SLIPS 288 
F:rsi quaUy nylon crepe "Ip!!. Ideal rift. 32-40. 

Thrift Day Valuel Ladi .. ' 

BROADCLOTH BRAS 2 for $1 
Perfect m and flattery with youthful lines. 
Sizes A-B-C. ! • 

Speciall Ladiea' Tailored 

RAYOI CREPE BLOUSES 
Rayon ,.pebble crepe, whJte and paatela, U-38. 

SPECIAL !' 
8 Pc. GICDlS 

SEIVA-SflAK 
.SETS 

$1 
Bere', a wonderful bill' 
6~ In. by 11 In. e 
&ran. aDd .. CUJIII In or 
,reen at thIa. Pe.mey low price. 
A pncUeai . :n for ibe bUIY 
bollda, hoAea. 
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'Begin to Doubt' -

(oath Sheds . 
Real Tears 

* * * By TEVE S/I.'TJ)ER 
NEW YORK I~ Hughie De

vore, once the toast of Notre name 
as both player and coach, is the 
latest victim of the football coach
es graveyard- New York Uni ver
sity. 

Th e situa tion at NYU is so hope
less that Hugilie just ehoked up I 
in the middle Of a speech to New 
York Cootbnll wTite rs this wcek 
and sat down with tears s tream- , 
ing from his eyes . 

This is the sensitive son ot a 
large family who \\lent to Notre 
Dame in its lean football yeaTS, 
became an all-American end, and 
as n t ill-in coach for Frank Leahy 
during the 1945 campell{Il once 
was voted United Press Coach of 
the Week tor a stunning upset 
over illinois. 

Devore has n't been under fire 
by NYU, as have so many others, 
and being a fi lthter of the old 
school he Isn't likely to quit 

uccess and Frustration 
But a~ he sat on the same plat

form with Ed (Moose) Krause, 
who played the other end at Notre 
Dame In Hughie's time, II pre
sented a strange picture of suc
cess and rrustra tion . 

Krause now is athletic director 
at Notre Dame and its retired but 
admired basketba ll coach as well 
as football assistant. 

New York U., once a major 
.football power, is one of the na-. 
Hon's largest universities but now 
has a pitifully small football 
SQ uad. It's a basketball school, if 
anything. Hughie couldn't muster 
two pla toons if he fielded all his 
p);\Vers and their male rel at ives. 

Devore bellan to get that dazed 
look ea rly and it's' only his second 
se:lson there. 

"Nothing RI&'ht" 
"Sometimes, YOll know, you be

gin to doubt your own powers as 
a coach" he said once. "You t ry 
10 do th in~s and nothing comes 
out right. You sec thcse kids try 
so hard, you know they aren' t 
rea l talen ted, bll t YOll begin to 
think it's your fault they don' t 
w in." 

Princeton, Rutgl'J"s. Holy Cross 
nnel Boston U. all rail up more 
than 50 point< on Hu.' lic's hup
les, te"m. II bC:lt Klng's point, 
but the high point of the ~ ',~on 
wa~ nnothcr ctef('nt -25-20 lit the 
hanc!s of tough litlle L hi!(h. 

"Our 1il11' lookect bet,tcr 31(olnst 
L hi~h than it had since I C:lme 
to N('w York U.," said Devore. 
"Be forI' that game, when 0 ploy 
was elil' eted a t on(' side of our 
line, t '1(' nther side wou ld stop 
and lonk to fee \vhat h appened. 
I I<oml'timps wO'ldered if they 
w('re cheeling thc taekler 0 1' just 
wonderinll how far th l' ba ll car
r ier wou id run." 

Oltrsn't Jokc 
T hat's about as rlose as Hugh 

came to iokin!(~bout his boys. He 
wou ldn' t ha ve done it even thon If 
he hadn 't been so proud or their 
showing aga inst a sharp little I 
team. 

But it seems the hope he felt 
just a week 21(0 was premature 
for Harry All llanis and Boston U. 
1 ipped NYU to bits last Saturday, 
52-6. 

With n m icrophone in his hands 
Mondav, Devore broke down In 
the middle of his second sentence. 
Later he said : 

"I guess we're sort or down." 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Start Conditioning 

Eievpn returning if:ttermen w·Jl 
strengt!!en Iowa's 1952 swimmini! 
leam :1S practice ope,ed this w~'!k: 
Lor the nlne-meet schedule. 

While Coach Dave Armbrust ~r 
Is recuperating from an emergt!n
cy appenaectomy, Jim Coun~ll
man, Hssi~tant coach, is putiill!j 
the athletes through their early 
conditioning workouts. 

Il1cbded among the vetenmf, 
are: Wi.lly Nicholson, Des Moin< <, 

sprjnt~; Otto (Bunny) BroodLr, 
St. Louis, Mo., diving ; and Bow~n 
Strass/orth, Pacific Palisade~, 
Calif., breast stroke. The e"gh~ 
elher returning letter-willl.ers 
are- Lee Hoeft, Oak Park, Til: 
nlch81 d J ohnson, st. Louis, Mo. ; 
Rkl1ard Labahn, Evanston, II I . . 
Kiyrlclli Mana, Ho.10lulu, T. !-l.; 
Vincent McGuire, Chicago, 1.1 . . 
Don Wat~on, St. Louis, Mo.; Wil
lis W· her, Iowa City ; and Gee-r.e 
Yin'. nonolulu, T. H . 

(.ounsiJman reports that tile, e 
dre some promising pros~.: ls 

amonr the freshm,m candldal~~ 
thi s yedr, They are F'red GerM, 
St. LOll is, Mo.; Ed Mullahey, Dl.!s 
Mol'1 C's ; Dick Pennington, PhO".1-
ix, A1·;Z.; GEither Ros cr, Chicago. 
111.; and Bob Stein', Duluth, Mi r'; 

bLx mem bers of the va r_I, \" 
sqv Ad were named to the 1!l:i I 
all-America swimming te.~ , '. 
They Rre: Watson, Nicholson, L.l
bal~n, Mana, Broeder and Joh:l
soo. These men along with two
hme <'II-American, Bowen Stra~;,-
1orth, ~botlld be alTlJQg ti,l? tor. 
pellormers on the Hawkeye squ ,.j. 

'Tile schedule inclunes d1l 91 
meets with Illinois . Wiscol: ·In, 
Fut'due, Northwestern, Michl.g.m 
and Mmnesota and the Big l't!.~, 

NCt,.A a.nd Nationa l AAU chan'
pio!"ship affairs. 

All This. afld. KwrCils 100 Earl Blaik Gets Mention Wisconsin Dominates Big Ten Statistics 

For Hoosier Coach 
CHICAGO lIP) -

nestlin g in third place 
con fe rence football 

BLOOMINGTON. IND. lJ'\ - Eari (R'.?d) Blaik's name popped up dom inates thc 10:Jp's 
Wecinesday as a possible. ucee, 'or to Clycie Smith, who Tesigned un- field. 

Wisconsin ill thc defense department with a 
in Westcrn 230.3 yards per game, but rank! 
standings, seventh in total offense. Unneso
statistical , ta share' second place in oHense 

with Iowa. 
der lire a football cJa~h at Indiana Un'versity. I O[fl~:al compil a tions release:! 

I In the aft rm th of Smith's ~urprise announcement Tuesday one Wednesday ~oow that Coach Ivy 
group of unl\'C'rsity adherents ---
was rep::,,·ted plugging for Blaik, -------------- Willia mson's Badgers have ma'n-
coach of West Poini's Black Off V I I L" t.ained th eir leadership in both 

I K nights, as the new leader here. 0 oge In Ine team offensive and defenSIve 
Blaik, the group was said to fl'(,1. _.. play. They lead the na tion and 

I" "nha "at F II P t 1 ~e conference on de fense, Iimit-
Wes~ Poi~~Ysince \ or .1001S os Ing their opposition to an averaf(e 
the c I' i b bin g of 136.2 yards per ga me. 
scandal under- Otto Vog-el, Iowa ba eball coach Undefeated Illinois is Tunnerup 

Wisconsin's offcnse was slowed 
only slightly on a snow-packed 
packed field last week against 1M • 

diana. The Badger offensi\'e a\
erage dropped enl)' 10 yards t1 
367.8 yards a game. 

Wisconsin made all 10 of the 
points that have been scored 
against Il linois. the leader, in 
three conference games th is year, 

-mined his poten- ince 1925, Is under consideration 
tlal 195 1 power- for the same po t at 1111nol , It 
house. \Va revealed Wednesday. 

•• I! •••••••••••• Ii ••••••••••••••• ln~1 

Indiana offi- Vogel saId Wednesday nigbt 
cia Is, however, that he has been contacted b 
said that no one llIinoi Athletic Director Dou&, 
has an inside Mills in reference to the (ninl 
track for the job olJening created by the death of ~: ....... 4: r. ,.- ¥ ~ .... '" l 

JOd l: KAKitAis IS lLLINU1:;' bl, name bu t C.>ach Ray .. , ~.. olner backs who aren 't far be
hind. In addl\lon to Karras, Iowa ",/11 be' confront d with quarterback Tom O'Connell (center ) a 
standout passer, halfback Don Ste"ellS (rI,ht) , a f. t, shifty runner, an d fullhack Bill Tale. 

and t h 3 t no BLA1K Wally Roeitl'er last month , 
name~ have bec!, "('m not slIre what iI.'s all about 
menlloned of[lclally, . now," said VOC"el, "but I plan to 

pro~. John ~ee, ch3.'rman of the talk to 1\I111s while I'm In Cham
athl tl7 com~ltee, saId the P.lOb-

1 

palgn this weekend for tbe root. 
le~ w~ll be dIscussed. at the com- ball game and J should know 
ml ttee s regular meetmg Nov. 16. more then," More Defensive Work for Iowa. Will FlnisJI ea on 

Smith' resignation is r!e=tive Vo&,cl, who gyaduated from 1111-

Potent mini OHense 
Worries Hawkeyes 

11 Iowa is unable to stop Jllin'Jls' 
hi,h llowered offense at Cham
pai!:n Saturday, it won't be for 
lack of work on defense this wel~k. 

For the second ~tralght d'l~' , 
1 he h-twkeye defcnsivE' platoO!l 
worked Qvertime Wednesday as 
COdch Leonard Ratlensperger 
sought the right combination to 
~lo "l clown the Illinl's all arou ,1ct 
attll rki'"lg strength, 

I!'\ ac\oltion to the usual passi!'\g 
won ic" , Raff Is conf(onted with 
:·nc of the most dangerous col
lechon 01 runners on any colle,,'! 

JV Snowed Out 
lowa.'s scheduled JV I'ame wllh 

lIlinol. at Champaign J"rlday 1110' 
been cancelled because the Il11m'~ 
onow "overed praetlce field wlll 
not be 111 playing condUion by 
Frltlay, 

WOrkmen at Champaign hav~ 
b~ell conc.entratlnl' 011 removln.r 
SIIOW from Memorial StadiUM 
wherc the Iowa-Illinois vanlh ' 
game will be held Saturday. 

Thc JV quad will now dlsballlT , 
Co~ch Wally Schwank said. Ttl'! 
tea m turned In a 2-2 rr-cord . 

at the end of thc current season. !!oiS in 1923, ~ld tbat he would 
The 1I1ini passer j,s Tom Q'Connf\l - --- Mec and Athletic Di rector Pau] naturally con ader any .. ood of-

onlY a sophomore, b~t already Bu VI·sta Player (Pooch ) Harrell said that if a suc- fer." 
recognized as outstandmg, ena cessor is chosen shortly, all an- • Vogel has had marked suecess 

r"W3 will probably have to Ie. I I Sh nouncement pl'obab iy would no1 in his long tenure at Iowa. In 
cope with this offense without n rltica ape be made until ufter the Indiana- modern era records (slnee 19:18) 
its rUFfed defensive tackle Pe:'? .P urdue game Nov 24, linol con- his teams have plied up a. conler-
Spanj ... rs, who's unlikely to ma ke SPENCER (IP) - Dick Beng- tes t of the season. ~nce record of 85 wins against 
the trip due to a knee injury. ford, Buena Vista coll ege football Other candidates mentioned ill- only 42 losses to post the second 

Peterson Abllent player [rom Carroll who was cri- eluded tormer IU star Chuck Ben- best record In the BiI' Ten. i 
nett, now a coach at LIl~range, 

There ure no other serious in· tically injured In an a.utomobile III N th t ;,!. ·t g'd Boros leads FI·eld 
d b t R II I 

.; or wes ern mversl y n 
juries on the squa u .• '. accident Saturday, \Va operated assis tant J ohnny Kovatch, form-
t;.Plchaldt and center Ron PC,'I - on WednesdAy. I'rly I U end coach; Pete Rucinski, In North-South Golf 
son hove colds that h;,ve slowed 
',h('ir work in practice. Peter scr, Bengford suffered a skull frac- veteran prep coach at East Chi- P INEHURST, N.C. (IP)- Julius 
W~s avcused from drills Wed .:l';- ture and In ternal injuries in the cago, Ind., and F lorida State 

" Coach Don V lIeI', who starred at Roros, husky 31-year-old profes-
day. accident north of Sioux Rapids on IU in the 1930's. siona! from the Mid Pines club at 

The Huwkeyl's. of course, a rc I highway 71. Th ree other Buena Opinion ovel' Smith's sudden 
pliinnlng a few offensive surpr; .•. :s Vista football pl ayers were in- reSignation was divided. Th(' "pro
of their own. The Iowa attackll I! jured in the crash, none critically. Smith" camp was hopeful the 
lIl.II' figures to be the same .?~ Hosp ital author lUes put out ; ' likeable Pennsylvanian wi li re
usual. thoulh Its likeiy tha t fre .,l- ca ll in the Storm Lake area for consider if the team shows well 
man Hlnkey Brooder! impress\' ~ blood donors W dnesday. Doctors against Minnesota this Saturday. 
agalhst Minnesota, WIll see m'll"( said after the operaUon thut nnd Mich!(an State and Purdue. 
duty '1t, tight halfback, . . Bcngford r emained in "very cri- 'Isn't the !llan ' 

The!"e s a lso a SuspI CIon ,h 1\ tical" condition, Others believed a changc will 
Loram.ie WJl)iams will be crt: _ __ I he to Indiana's ndv"nta~e, th:\ 
ployed more than on p revious f)l!' Lou:s W.III Reveal Plans Smith "isn't the man fol' the job." 
cas:' iol1s ~ I le ft ' hal{. , '" resigned because 1 wanted to, 

Punts and punt returns W'I'(· After Tour of Japan and (hat's all' there is to it." Smitt> 
also stressed Wednesday as \I-, r. said. He sairl he has no plans, untt 
squad practiced in t!!e stadium l or CHIC GO 11f' .Toe LO'Jis said no orfers (or :mother coaching 
a 8110 -( time and then moved in- Wednesday he will tell h is fans position, " I'm not making any 

nearby Southern Pi nes, shaved 
two strokes from par on each nine 
Wednesday fo r a 34-:14- 68 to lead • 
the North and South ope n ~ol! 
hl'r'lll rn ent's fi rst roun d by two 
strokes. 

Boros led -vet('ran Cleveland 
nrofessional Henry "P,ca rd and 
'T'cmmy Wright, lanky proiessional 
from Kinltsport, Tenn., by two 
rhots as the more high Iv regarded 
olrvel's had their troubles on the 
7,007 -yard course. 

FROSII REPLACES ENGJI 
dol'S to the Cieldhfusc. .ometimc next month whether piang tmlil lifter our last J!ame," 

",

• • he's lhroullh wi th fighting 01" is l1e added. He refused further MI NNEAPOLIS, MINN . 1lJ'\ -.nals . . . determin d to keep trying to re- comment. . Gooher Coach WeR Fesler Wed-

CHAMPAI GN, ILL. III'l-lIlinois 
grldd rs worked Indoors Cor the 
sccond clay W dnesday as heavy 

gain the h nvywcight cham;lion- A SUl"\'ey by the Dally Student n('selay said fresh man Buzz Melg-
ship I campus newspaper, rcvealC'r\ t,~t h Po n would probably ta ke over 

Th' . n D I 'd the majority of the studcnts is for Mart." Enj!h's r ie:h t hol rback post 

V'non :"day. snow covered the praclic field. 
KarJ'as Top Tbreat Orfl cials sa id they wcre giving 

e a;!In~ rown om )cr S31 S 'tn 3"ainst Indiana S aturday. 
he wi 11 make a d Ii nite tJtcm 'nt .";m_ I .:..' ..,;;;;;.,,;. ____ .... ___ ;,;;,;iOiii ___________ • 
on his ring career after he ret urn. i' 
to th United Stat s about Dec. 12 
from a blll'l1storming trip to J~-

,Johnny Karras, an old l o~/,] no thol/ght to po.tponemcnt or thc 
nl.'lJlesis, i' the big threat I l' t homecoml ng clnsh with Iowa Sat
halfback DOll Stevens, who starn'Cl urday. The Memorial Stadium 
".Ilains, tne Hawks la~l year, a'lJ I ficl d wus covl'l'ed with a lslrp"ulin 
Iullbaco{ Lill Tate :11' al~o dl111 J " and workmen Wedncsday hegan 

shoveli ng the ~now 0(£ or it. 

$PORT CbATS 

100% wool tweecU, qabar~ 
cUus. bedford cords and 
flcmnela. 

Valu .. to 14.95 

$8.86 

I 100% Wool. 
Values to 30,00 

$18.85 
II Juliard Cords. 

Values to 22.95 

$14,8& 

SPORT $HIRTS 
Placket coUm-Lisle. 

Regular 3,95 

$1.8& 

Both fore-lIl·handa and 
bows. 

Value. 10 2.50 

.8& ea, 2 for $1.&6 

$WEATERS 
100% wool - solid colors 
and sld-patternt, 

ValuES to 12.95 

$&.85 

THRIFT DAY 
SPECIALS 

Fine cotton 
FlrEt Floor 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Odds and enc s 
Broken Sizes 
Plain white or fancies 

First Floor -, 
EATER 

Fancv p,.tterns 
All Wool 

Fust Floor 

Special purchase 

69c 
Special purchase 

Values 10 4.95 

Values 10 10.95 

WHITE DRESS-SHIRTS 
Broadcloth 
Oxford Cloth 
Nylon and Acetale 

First Floor 

295 
Value!! 10 6.50 

TY!~~lD SLACKS 895 
Grey. Brown, Green 

First Floor Values '0 12,50 

ST2~~wn COATS 49.95 
Large Mouton Collars 

Third floor 55,00 Value 

SUITS 
All Wool 
Odds and ends 
from our regular stock 

Third Floor Valu •• to 69.50 

4 Floor Man's Store 

DAYS 
ONLY 

• 

• 
DI 5C·0 U NT I 

On All Merchandise! I -
I I : 

flIn~ I 
105 E, College 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

YELLO-BOLE 
PIPES 

AVAILABLE AT 

• I 



Friendly in Other Sports But -

Noire Dame-Spartans Biller Grid Rivals 
UST LANSING. l\US;H. up} . - C;umerl!nc-e meet. lim;nr. Tl-ere is a uig risk of l' 

letdow.,," he said. A couple of old [rienlis will b' ,, ( .... 0 Lon~ 10 FOotball 
tat!- o·hen. throats when Micit!- When if comes to football. ho'\'- How'!ver. the idle weekend ha-
ran State collides with N ... :re evel', Ine hrotherly love turns i'll·) binn ROD Carey, MSC's great 01-
])aJnr in football here S3turda\' ~ lJloo<iv Cain and Abel battie. 

The Spartans and the Iri'h Not, e Dame, beaten only 1)1 

ren~i VI' end, a chance to rest f om 
injuri:s that bothered him m .. ,.t 
of ,n e ~eason. He ha~ sparkled 1:1 have Ileen like a couple oC tOU;:11 Southprn Methodist, will try l:l 

j.ids on the same blGck that n ...... reck Michigan State's bid for il~ 
'lite eh' would play with. Un:il fir. unbeaten season since 1913 st,immage~. ' 
lise " 'as accepted in the Big T (1.1 ALter Ihl~ clash MSC will liKrly Nott e Dame, then riding hi;lh, 
tht pair were the biggest incl( - be iavored to dump Indiana m,d walloped Michigan State' 26-7 End 
pe!'uent powers in the mldwe~t. Colorado in its season closer<:. 3-4-21 in 1948 and 1949. Lest Yr!g 

Snooted by the We;tern C.) 1-1 LUt MSt: Coach Biggie M U1l " dftC r one of the most bilte~ly con-
fU1'nce, they were faithful I,) thiliks thc idle SaturllilY his Sqll3 I tested hattles of the bcason, Ml .: 
t ch other in basketball through haa latt "eek will hurl. The Sf, 11'- came out on top by a 36-33 SCL '''. 

Jon, 5~ries that dates buck to 1!lI,t)' 1 lar.':. naven't playeci since l:",Y Although nothing official, the,(' 
!hI old buadies competed '-ISQU,hh d Pitt Oct. 27. ha\'e bPen complaints here abJvt 
other bPOrts and ortaniwd !lll' fear Letdown ' Notre Dame roughness. A re.-c 'l! 
Centrttl C?Uegiate track meet ;1, "A luil lilt!! thai c' n hu! tn. coutbg squabble. Qui c k I ,:, 
.D attraction to rival the West"~t1 Ica'Il's sharpness 10 hitting .1111 smcothed ov r, showed the t 1:_ 

PIPE 
SMOKERS 

~ion b('twc n the schols when it 
cou 'es to football. 

Ramblers Win 
Over Cosgrove 

St. Mary's overcame a bad tirst 
qUjlrter Wednesday night to deteat 
Cosgro\'e, 47-30, fn the Junior 
high gym. 

The Ramblers, ice cold in Ule 
early gOing, trailed 8-0 at the end 
of the lirst period. 

But by hal1time SI. Mal'y's had 
a 14-11 lead as Cosgrove lost thc 
range in the seconll quarter. 

Bob Sueppel with 17 points and 
Dave Cahill with J6 led the Ram
bler's scoring. B. Johnson of Cos
grove had 14. 

LATE 
now 

FRIDAY 
NlTE 

TIlE DAlLY IOWA:-;', TII{' R D,n '. :\o\'. 8, 19tH - PAGE EVEN 

• 
W~NT AD RA!~ .1=----...-...:.----

One day .. .... () per word TUTORING. tran I.tions. 
Three day . 12c per 'W'ord F",nch. Spanilb. DUll 7311 

Fin day ..... 15c per word BALLROOM dan •• I-"ns~ 
Ten days ZOe per word Wurlu Dial MM. 

Youd. 

One month . 39c Pf'f word 
Minimum charfe 50 

GLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
RIDERS W AN'fED 

One insertion 98e per inch I THIS Wl:£JC·END Ottum.... or 
.. . ... lOulll to ColumlHa. MI uri 

FIve IOserlton. per month. HSO .tter , 

point 
Phone 

per insertion . H8c per inch 
Ten fn<ertions per monh!. 

per in5ertion • _ 80c per inch 
Daily in.'ertions durin2 man' h. 

, per iru;ertion ." __ 70c pel' Inch 
8rt",. J\herl.".. ,.,t-nu ,. 

Til Dan, 1 ...... n'blnr. orne. 
D.II.m~"t. ,. .... ,-1 .bn ", .hon" 

CALL 4191 

Help Wanted 

CA<ilItER Wanlf-d Experlen~t- n01 n~
t:U4r), Apply In ~rson. 10 .. ·• Th.eatr(" . 

WANT ... " lIn for .,,"U ....... oalH. Sal· 
ary plus eomft)wlon. Must have own 

car. urew Plumbing and HeaUllIf Co. 

Amusements 

SQUARE Dance caller and Ml1.!lcI ..... 
Mkkey Thoma. 5753. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM ncr Chemlruy build", •. 
-~- --:....--

Autos for Sale - Used 
I" NASH SUP<'r R R OD CI"", . Belt 

oll~r. tudHlt Jl~ mon~\ lor educa· 
Uon . 10'1811. . 

rude Wanted 

rRAVELINU! Cut c,,~ nr'C'1 U1p 
With. r tdrr. 1 \\ nt Ad IAJ)' rut .u10 

xpdltoH ': DIal 41'1 

Automotive 

FOjl SALE - 1835 Ford. G He.t.r. 
Sian. on cold morninD. CaU ,.l36!. WAr..'TW· Old c... (or )'.n" 

Evrninc . I I 01"'<1,.. Allto p. rl 0 1,1' 115$. 

1m FORD 2-<1oor. Phone '·2050 after' - Lost and Found 
tI-~ HUPMOBILE. rad.o .nd heater. 
RealOnable-~ Phone e·335!5 afternoon. 01 LOST : lAdles Orvi" .old ~tst walth 
~\·enln... Liberal reow.l"(t. Phon,. 41'5. 

II.5D NASH Rd.,n. 1M' • ASK Hdan. ls..I LOST _ Tv. 0 blac" .... t... ; ~._ 
STUDEBAKER oMan. 1M' OLDS 4 Brld. Rail U~rol reward Ph.,.,~ 1MI I 

door ~n. 19311 DODOI' Hd,n. C .... h 
tl'rms end tradll!'. E.kwaU ~ fotor Co~ m 
s. caPItol. 

Insurance 
"OR fire and auto Ifbur.nee. homes and 

acree.el. &ef' Whitio.·KlPfT RNllt1' Co 
')1,.1 2123 

UNFURl'll. HID 4.PARTME. .... T. t block. 
Unlv~rtJt.· lI05llltal. Prl"t. e'\traD~. 

All uUlItltP lurnlaht..-d. "~.OO ~r month 
InQuu't' R.\ enlde Inn. 

TWO ~room ,.,rnl.h.d 
downlO'Wl1 . Phon~ 8-0951. 

S.IALL apartm.n t. Dial "It!. 

apartment .. 

"Ooors Open 1: 15-9:45" 
• 

~i{! I~I r,nJ 
NOW 

SINGLE Room. M.n. 714 low. Ayenue. SMALL .""rlmen\. Complet.ly fuml hod. 
Phon .. 26S7. Clooe In. Immedul~ 1>O_lon. Dial t : New. 

TABLE Model Type""t r. Good con
dition. Only $11.5n. call eon .tter 5. 

Typing 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

COMFORTABLE room. Prlvat. hom~. t681. 
Near UnlYerolty ho pltal.. Oradual. 

male nUdent prdel'TflL Phon. 78M. 

A'M"RACTIVI!: .In,le room tor aJrl. 
I Would conalder bIlby .IIUnC or ""rt

Umc work In part p3ym~nt ot renO 
Phone Z20~. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portexbles 
• Underwood Portables 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & ~TP".TTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAM!:; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton DJ:t1 572:1 

FOR, ALE 
41 Plymoulh 2 door 
51 f'ukk l door Dynanow 
5t Ch"'rol I 2 dMr 
.0 Chr\'rol{'l 2 d onr 

Music and Radio 

----- -------
1.(\' :-m on .lIn ~. n"" al.

mooo. rlo:llllUi. elc .-HELll'b1.E LO(J/ 
o Jill Ea .. t Burlip..,;t.~ 

For foot comf')rt 
For nE'W ~hoe look . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 rowa A ... enul' 

ShOE' RpP:'Ilrinl! and SuppU ~ 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

NOW ENOS FRIDAY 

tC1l~tij iilUteIC) ~ tt1 
_0' A •• ,lco. W~II •• C./I , Cl,'-

~~-
MORGAN 

A. D 

CJ\RlIiR~N1 
JlMlDNTMNf 

NEXT WEDNESDAY 
AT THE CAPITOL ..• 

ALEC GUINNES~ 
LookWhatVcuG t ; 

(omet Pipe- ego Val. $3.50 
DOUBLE MARTIN AND LEWIS SHOW! 5 year guarantee 

Easy Pcxyments 

Bring your typewrlter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

46 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 8Ukk .. door • co-nIT • 

II·e 

POPEYE 

• Bowl of flnest Mediterranean briar 
• Choice of 12 popular bowl styles 
• Inside fllter to Irap ellt.e~~ moislure 
• Vulcan:te rubber bit bevelled for comfort 

PIPES 

fOR 

GIBBS DRUG 
THE FARM AN.!> CITY STORE , 

Phone 5913 Iowa Ity 

,((~ 

. , 

4 

U 
N 
1 
T 

S 
H 
o 
W 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

49 1ernJU' 2 door 

SALL MOTORS INC. 
21G E. Burling-ton 

Used Appliances For Sale 
1 K nrror Drilf. Le. · than Yl'ar 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

1

01d. 5125. Bendix Aut ,mtnl' 
Washer. $75. Thor Ironer. 5n. All 
thr('(' tor :~oo. 

Jackson's E:ectric & Gift I 
23 E. Wa.hinj(ton Phone 0-1051 I 108 S. Dubuqu(' 

ALL 

SPECIAL 
STV!)ENT 

DISCOUNT 
TlcKETS 

color by 

STARTS THURSDAY 
NOV. 29TH 

Thru 
DEC. 5TH r.,J jJ'i t·j ~ 

Iowa City, Iowa 

IliCHNICOLoa 
cc·slorring 

MOIRA SHEARER 
LEONiDE MASSINE 
ROBERT HELPMANN 
ROBERT ROUNSEVILlE 
Ludmilla T cherina • Ann Ayars 
with Si, Thomo. I •• tham 
ond Th. Royol Philho,monic O"h.st,o 
A lope,l Film. Releo •• 

Only Iowa ty 
Showing This Year 

R~ ·rrved scaU ., :.11 per
fnrmat'iC(,I . Mal'll . Dally at 
2;30- '1.20, $I 51 8< ' 1.80 
ltax IncluCSedl Exl.ra M.\s. 
Sall.. Sun,., and Ho',. at 
~:SO. Ev... .t B:!)(l- $l20. 
'1.80. $2 40 ftax Includt'dI .1 
Late Ihow evf,ry Sat. ntaht 
11 :30. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
I CAPITOL TllEATRE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I Enclond ple ... e fin d .-, __ -f •• __ -tldHll at 
'---eacb tor the---(Ume' pertormanu on I 

(dOl." I Aller na.l~: nale Time I 
D ale 'tIme 

IN.me-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 Addrus 
$100 I M.1re C be." or ~1.nH ardor •• yable 10 TUE I 

PER'FORMA~CES CA:PITOL. Pl..... .n:!':!':I.;~~ f"ad''''.d , stamped 

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - I 

"Doon Oprn 1:1"" 

. '[(JJl 

COlllrl1der /'or 

,\eadelll] . \IL'Clrt/ 

11 ClI/DlS! 

Yo ling PCO/)lc . t ';'/Ig 
So lUltch of Life ••. Tali ' $ 
So MItch of Love! 

,. PfIWlIS 

CLiFT ' TAYLOR· WINfE S 
• GEORGE SfE\E\S·-. 

A PLACE 
IN THE SUN 

".lUm IIASSllU · =; ClOlC( sr('f[JS ac,.,.,.,. ____ ................. t 
~,,_ ..... ,WDt III IH(OOQf?( DRElSli .. 

",lID tVIM,.., ......... lit ........ 

I I • • 

"DIXIELAND SEXTET" 

• • • • 
SAT. NOV. 10 

8:30·10:30 

And from the Kitchen - - -~-
The 8iggest, Juiciest, T£nderast ST~AK and CHICKEN Dinners 
in Iowa ClIy. Stecks soaked in shel'1'Y, broiled to order. dipped in melted 
buttet and served s iulinq hot at prices you'll love. 

• SHORT ORDERS and SANDWICHES 
• REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

• SHRIMP 
Every dal" exrepl Tuesday, 4:30-11:30 

AMVETS POST '312 

TO THE HIGHEST· 
BIDDER .•• 

JACKSON UNIVERSITY! 
Meet 'he "kept men" 

who plClY collego 

football for cash I 

.'arring 

Jc D 

DfREK · REm 

~
-l'Lll 

MR. MAGOO CARTOON 
UFuddy Duddy Bully" 

COMING SOO 
1-----;-;.------- -
: ClOSt fERRER .. . 
I ~ I 

i d. B"II.rae 

------ -------

, 
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PAOE EIGHT - THE DAlLY IOWAW, THUltSDAY, NOV. II, 1951 
Truman ApPointee etls to be assistant secretliry 

Iowans Discuss Community Service Techniques 100 Delegate's ' Actor Charle~ Coburn 2 Ad~itional Suits WASH rNGTON (JP) -..I. President 

D H f Here for Program On File Against 
T rum a n Wednesday ~ppointed 

Charles A. Coolidge of MassactJus- wards. 

ue ere ~r Nov. 29 at Union State Commission 
Church Meeting Ticke~ for the Charles Coburn 

program will be available at the 
About 100 !tudent delegates will main desk \of the Iowa Memorial 

attend the G,unma Delta Regional I Union beglllning Nov. 19. The 
convention of the Misso~ri Synod price is SI, inclu, Un, tax. and all 
Lutheran student org nidlnn here mailed ordets should include a 
Friday, Saturday ar.d Sunday. seU-addressed, envelope to {aclU

tate ticket return.' Checks should 
I)e made out ' to the State Uni

THREE IOWANS a't.!ndjn~ the 5-daJ' mental health workllhop here discuss techniques of communHy 
service with !\oa Autes (llilrd (TOm left), New York city. field reprC$entative of the NaUonal ocla
lion for Mental Health. OonferrlJl~ witb Miss Aukes are (left to rI~bt): h[rs. II. F. Denison, Waterloo; 
Mrs. II. Hopseeker: Mapleton, and Prof. Ra lph OJrmann of the Iowa. CbJld Welfare Research station 
bere. 

Mental Health Problem 
Outlined at 'Workshop 

New York city, a representative 
of the National Association 101' 

Mental Health. 
Sponsored by the Iowa Society 

lor Mental Health and the Iowa 
mental health authority in eo-op-

Fridey's activities begin with 
registration at St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel at <\ p.m. Evening evenl.6 
include dinner at the Union cafe
teria at 5; regional executive 
b:>ard meeting, Union ~un porch, 
at 7 ; soci I program in the student 
center of the chapel at 7:30; reso
lutions committee meeting, Union 
sun porch, at 8, and a candlelight 
service conduct.ed by the Rev. W. 
J. Fields, Ames, Regional Pastor
al advisor, at the chapel at 11. 

There wiu be a general business 
meeting in the student center at 
8 a.m. Saturday. Lunch will be 
served at the Union cafeteria at 
noon. 

Three workshops are planned 
from I p.m. to 2:30 and from 3 
p.m. to 4:30, Saturday. "The Slg
niIicence of the Six Symbols {or 
Students." will be discussed in the 
student center. 

The Integration of lhe Iowa City 
chaplc:r's program panel will be 
discussed In the house chamber or 
Old Capitol. Those planning this 
workshop are Clarence Kallsen, G. 
Ocheyedan; Robert Marol!, E3, 
Davennort; Jerold Buddenhagen, 
P3, Allison ; Carolyn Hornung, A2, 
Iowa City, and Dorothy Widmann, 
AI, Cedar Rapids. 

The mental health problem is The Linn county center oHcrs eration with SUI, the workshop Waneta Slrackbein, G, Corree-
the biggest problem we lace in the services of lwo psychiatrists, wlll continue through Friday. tionviii e, will lead the workshop 
this country today, participants in a clinical psychologist and two on personal growth, mental hy-
a mental health workshop at SUI psychiatric caso workers. Two Dr. Leinfelder Will Talk giene and adjustment in the senate 
were told Wednesday. ~raduate students frpm the SUI chamber of Old Capitol. 

Tll Rov. Waldemar Argow, Ce- school of social work also assist To Horace Mann PTA Milton Zagel, German depart-
dar Rapids. told members of the in the mental health center's op- . ment, will be the speaker at a 
work. hop that the problem should eration. Dr. P. J. Lemleldj!r, SUI pro- banquet at the Ox Yoke inn. 
be face<\ and handled on the com- The Rev. Barney Crockett, Ana- fessor or oplhalmology will speak \ Amana Colonies at 7 p.m. William 
munity level. mosa, reporled to workshop mem- on "Eye Problems in School Chi]- Knittel, Springfield: Ill.. will be 

He sketch d briefly the devel- bers on his study of several men- dren" at 11 meeting ot the Horace master of ceremorues. Cars wiU 
opment of the Linn county menta\ tal health instiLutions. A deserip- Mann PTA Thursday at 7:30 p.m. leave the student center tor thc 
health service center, Cedar RIl- tlon of readings, recordings and All parents or guardians ot banquet at 6:15 . p.m. 
plds, and described the support other available resources for pub- Horace Mann pupils are urged to The Rev. E. H. Yohr . Pastoral 
given jt by civic groups, state and lie ifducatlon in mental health pro- attend and all other persons in- advisor bere, will conduct vesper 
local ~overnment bodies. blems was provided by Iva Aukes, teres led are Invited. services at 11 :30 p.m. -----------------------

versity of Iowa. 
Coburn's performance is o;c:he

duled for Nov. '29 and is sporoored 
hv the central party comn'ittee. 
The proyram will include a talk 
by Coburn about some of l]1; ex
periences during~ bis 111 years In 
the theater and a number cl his 
most famous sl.,e and Sel'een 
characteriution.q • 

Alter a 40~)'ear stage (areer, 
Coburn successfully s~pe<1 into 
Hollywood rolft. He WO'1 an 
Academy Awarrl for' b is perrorm
ance in "The MOI'e the Merrier." 

About 30 years alo he clevel
oped defective visIon in his right 
eye, but he tllrlled the mIsfor tune 
into an asset by :adopting the 
monlcle which has become his 
5peclal t rademadr. '''I~ 

Despite the ) Qonic1e, Coburn is 
not English but a native ot 
Georgia. 

Education Annual Prints 
Article by SUI Provost . 

An address on "The Contribu
tion 01 Professional Schools" by 
Il .. rry H. DaviS', SUI admlnistra
Ih e olflcer jn charge of educa
ti .,ma1 pctivities, has been pub
IbiJed in the volum.: .' Addresses 
0;1 Current Issues in Higher Edu
~atlon 1951 .... 

The volume conlains the ad
d're,.ses presented at the general 
so!sslons ot the sixth anhllnl Na
th:nal Coruerence on Higner Edu
cation 1951." 
l1Ienl, the natipnal ~duc.tlon as
JO::I~UUll ot the United States. 

DENTISTS ELECT COLES 

Dr. Frank Coles, Mt. Ple"sant. 
ha~ been elected presitlent of the 
alumni association of the SUI col
lege ot dentistry. 

Two more damage suits were 
flIed in district court Wednesday 
in connection with the construc
tion of the highway 6 cutoCf south 
of Coralville this summer. 

Both suits are against the state 
highway commission and ask that 
condemnntion proceedings be ini
tiated to assess the amount ot 
damage caused to the plaintHts. 
These actions bring the total to 
10 sucb cases a rising from the 
construction. 
Cbarle~ Morganstern and C. B. 

Oldaker, who own property north 
,f the highway about one mile 
west of Iowa City, charge that 
raising the grade of the highway I 
'las impaired access to the proper
ty. altered drainage, and cut trade 
to business establishments on the 
property. 

The property in question is 
leased by Margaret and Ermal 
Loghry, who operate a service sta
tion. 

Meryl Heltibrldle. who Iiled the 
second suit Wednesday, owns land 
north of the highway about one
quarter mile west or Iowa City. 
She also claims that access to the 
property has bcen impaired, and 
the drainage altered. 

Draft Board Clerk 
Denies Accepting 
Deferment Bribe 

DETROIT 11M - A draft board 
clerk, who as a sorgeant during 
World War II was convicted ot 
accepting bribes to keep sons of 
wealthy families in safe jobs at 
Selfridge field, was charged Wed
nesday with accepting money to 
put a draft registrant In 'I-F. 

MYron Collins. 43, denied the 
charge when araigned before Fed~ 
eral Judge Theodore Levin. "I 
was framed," he said. "The monel' 
was planted In my room." 

The ex-sergeant was arrestf'd 
by FBI agents Tuesday night 
when they found $100 In marked 
"payoU" money in a bureau 
drawer at his home. ----

See These and Many Other Money Saving Values - ;'f7hurs., Fri ., Sat.! , 

STAN 'DARO HANOi -
(H LIGHT FIXTU.~.E~;·I 
. ~ 'P"" PLA TED ; '4.;'.; .• 

"FHE LIGHT GF ¥0UR LIFE'~ . - ~ 

7-Way FLOOoROLAMP 
With Nite We in Base 9°5· 

and Outstanding ONLY 
Pleated Plasti-Silk Shade 

Beautifully Trimmed 
A $14.95 VALUE' 

• 

Oaf: et~.rUti. mo .. ".n .dJIlII.. • ... , 
•• b.. I. AD!" ., III. 

, 6.'1'" 

BE 

Req. $59.95 

$10000 

I • 
Nov. 8, 9 & 10 

STORM 
COATS 

OFF REG. P~/CE 

WHiTE HANKS $1.00 DOZ. 
I • 

·COTTON FLANNEL . GLOVES 
Double thumb. Reg. 39c , 3 pro $1 

HOODED SWEATSHIRT 
$2.98 value for $1.98 

Your comer atore of values 

MoANNINGS 
Ac:rou from Poat Office 

OpeD Moll. tU 9 

, 
f 
I 
• 

New! Goose Neck 

I
I ~h~: s~~ t~~ SL

1
A
1
·
9
MS' green or char- • 

treuse. 

1------P.LATFORM· ROCKERS ' , 
Loclc-a·side control cODverfa th_ rocb,. .IDle . ~DJUSTABLE 

Collapsible' Clothes 

ALL-METAL IRONING BOARD I DRY E R S 
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}ounqe chair or recllzwr. Larve aIM, comfort
able chair with deep upholalery and iIDe In
ish. Choice of many colora and patt.m.. 

Make Life Easier With A 

BISSELL SWEEPER 

$ 
Only 

OTTOMAN 
TO MATCH 

H's adjustable to 9 convenient heights! Tiny or t.alJ •.. 
standing or sitting . .. it's EXACTLY your size! Stays 
locked at desired height when table is lifted or moved. 
Extra-large, perforated 15 x 54" top, no-wobble frame, 
lubular steel legs. Non-skid rubber tips prevent slip!>ing. 
Baked-on light blue, enamel Hnish. 

SPECIAl. 
Thrift Days Value 

$995. 

1 $2.95 
I- Hollywood 

.ED FRAMES t 
I ,:'" $10.95 
I Plastic Covered 

I HEADBOARDS 
$10.00 

1- - - - .-I Nursery 

CHAIRS 
A Bissell Sweeper gladdens every day in the 
year. Gives a lift wilh deily clean-ups-makes 
housework easier. Choose your Bissell sweep-

I $3.95 . . 1-----
S-Piece Durham Card Table Sets'l . H I ~~in~h:A II er today! ' 

-
3 Ft. by 6 Ft. 

LINOLEUI 

51 25 

- -

Only $4,.79 
Durham card tablea are waahable. atain-rHiatanl. and SPECIAL! 

-I 
I 
I 
• -

STUDIO COO"H 
are built with welded steel crosa brac.. and double
braced J.qs. Baked-on enamel BnI.sb keeps frames 
QOOCllooldDq. Chooae from tops in rare wood mosaic 
reprodu~ or walnut borders with Um •• cranberry, 

Wide choice of styles and colors. Some with reeL Jcmqull "nOW, or aaddle ~OWD c:entera. MatchiDq 

For Thrift Days I 

plastic covered arms. Full coil spring con- chain far all .. IL Complete S.piec:e Set! 

l!';:::~:~:;'~;;PSa~~51s~ed9b::;~m. MORRIS FURNITURE Co 
Thrtft Day ' I ' • 

Price . 217 South Clinton . Phone 7212 - - -- - - - - --- - ------ - - - - - - -- - -- -• Floor I Metal 

LAIP SHADES SIOIERS 
I $1 50 $295 
I 

I ' I I 
I ~ 18S0'0 IS I 

Crib Doll 

IATTRESS I BUOBIES 
$495 ~ I $995 I from $49~ .; I I ---- - - - -------- - - - -'4-

• 

I $6.95' 1-----Unfinished 

I YOUTH OHIIi 
I $4.95 
1_----

9 Ft. by 12 Ft. 

I RUI PADS 
I $7.95 - --I . Thayer 

I 'BIBY BUlllE 
I from 51995 
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